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ColumnsSpearOn
French
Americans 15

Miles From

Marseille
ROME, Aug. 21 (AP)

French troops have cracked
Into the western and north-sr-n

sections of the great nav-- il

base of Toulon on the
Mediterraneancoast, the Al-
lied command announced to-
night

The Invasion of southernFrance
continued to progressat an amaz-
ing rate. American Infantrymen
stabbed 60 miles Inland, seizins
the highway center of Valensole,
north of Toulon, and fannedout
Into the Asse river valley to the
north At Valensole the Ameri-
cans were a third of the way to
Lyon, populous control point on
the Rhone river.

Other troops of MJ Gen. Alex-
ander M. Patch's Seventh army
were only about nine miles from.
Marseille, France'ssecond city.

French forces f night their way
into Toulon at dusk yesterday, it
was announced, eftrr winning
domination of Mom Karon, 2,000
foot peak.

The official announcementfall,
ed to give any Indication of the
natute of the acttuii within the
city, but front line dispatches
sctd Allied warships shelled the
harbor defensewith a thunderous
bombardment allday yesterday.

The French entered the sub.
urbs of Les Quatre Chcmlns, Les
Routesand Valbourdln and clamp-
ed a sicge-llk- c ring around the
city which left only the coastal
road open'for nazl escape.
, They occupied Cugcs-lcs-Pl-

and Le Bcaussct,14 and six miles
northwest of the city, cutting the
main road, No. 8, and virtually
severing Toulon's communications
with Marseille.

The French also drew tighter
their net to the cast of Toulon
where German resistance had
beentoughest. About a mile from
Hyercs, naval forces Joined
ground troops in smashing and
capturing the Hotel De Golf,
which the nazis had converted
into a strongpolnt. Mont Redon
also was captured after heavy
fighting. The nazl garrison in
Hyeres, 8 2 miles from Toulon,
was almost cut off.

To the northwest In the rapidly
maturing drive .toward the Rhone
river, American troops joined
French Maquis In finally over-
whelming the surroundedGerman
garrison at Pertuls, 26 miles north
of Marseille.

Continuing to brush aside re-
sistancein a direct attackon Mar-
seille Itself, Allied troops ap-

proachedAubagne, nine miles east
of the city.

Polish Forces Near
Prize Port In Italy

ROME, Aug. 21 UP) Polish
forces on the Adriatic have ad-

vanced seven miles to within 12
miles of, the Italian port of Pe-sar-o,

where eastern outposts of
tho Germans 'trans-peninsul-

Gothic line are reputed to begin.
The Germans pulled their de-

fenses behind the Matauro river,
Gen. Alexander's headquarters
announced. In the advance, the
Poles capturedCerasa.

West of Florence, the Germans
shelled Eighth army positions
south of the Arno river, Condi-
tions within Florencewere report-
ed "somewhatquieter." Food and
other provisions poured In for the
citizens

Nephew Is Killed
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Keith have

left for Brcckenridgeafter receiv-
ing notlco Otis Keith has been
killed In action in the navy in the
Pacific. The sailor was the son of
the Big Spring man's brother, El-

lin Keith of Breckenridge.

Aug. 21 (ZP

Rep. Church (R-ll- l) told the house
today that the full story of tho
fapanescattack on Pearl Harbor,
Dec. 7, 1041, "will shock tt i
S'orld" and added:

"Washington was to blame."
Church spoke in connection'

with a publlo letter addressed
to Senator Trurtun (D-M- by
Rear Admiral HusbandE. Kim-m- el

who was removed from ac-
tive command after the Pearl
Harbor disaster, Klmmel told
Truman a report on the attack
prepared under the chairman-
ship of Associate Justice Owen
J. Roberts of the supremecourt
"does not contain the basis
(ruths of the Pearl Harbor
catastrophe" and thai a maga-sin- e

article by Tnimaa contain
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FRENCH-
MAN GREETS MOTHER:
This French soldier, mem-
ber of unit driving
through northern Franco
with allied units, rushesin-

to his mother's outstretch-
ed arms ashe is reunited
with her at Alencon fol-
lowing liberation of that
town by Allied forces. (AP
Wirephoto from Signal
Corps Radiophoto).

Security Talks
OpenedBy Hull

WASHINGTON, Aug.' 21 KV-- ',
Secretary of State Hull opened
the history-makin- g post-w- ar se-
curity talks today with dcclara--

Demo Question

Partly Answered
By The Associated Press

What Texas presidential elec-
tors will voto for whom" on the
democratic ticket was question
partially answeredtoday by one
of the electors and by the state's
democraticcommitteeman.

At Houston, John II. Crocker,
an elector, said that 15 of the
23 presidential electors nomi-
nated by the Texas democrats
convention May 23 would not
vote for President Roosevelt.
Instead, Crocker indicated yes-

terday in statementto the Hous-
ton post, they will cast their bal-
lot for Senator Harry F. Byrd of
Virginia.

The 15 electors endorsed his
statement, Crocker said, but he
declined to name them "because
we do not want to give the oppo-
sition too much Information."

At Dallas, Democratic National
CommitteemanMyron G. Blalock,
Marshall, namedfive of the eight
electors who he said hadpledged
themselvesto vote for the Roosc-velt-Tru-

nllcket
The five who Blalock said had

riven him permissionto release
their names were Tom Nelson,
Round Rock: Jim Wheat, Wood-vill- e:

Fred II. Minor, Denton;
Homer Pharr, Lubbock, and W.
II. Rampey, Winters.

At Fort Worth, former State
Senator R. A. Stuart Inaugurated

drive designed to Influence
West Texas delegatesto the Sept.
12 stato democratic convention at
Dallas to ratify tho action of the
regular gathering In May In not
instructing electors.

ed "false statements."
"The Roberts report nothing

more than political document,"
Church said in the house.

"It was designednot to present
the truth but to provent the peo-
ple from knowing the truth."

"I am personally convinced,
and believe that true Investi-
gation will substantiateme, that
the people really responsible
for the Pearl Harbor catas-
trophe were here In Washing-
ton on December7th and not la
the Pacific.
"How can one otherwise explain

the unwillingness of the adminis-
tration to hold the court-marti-

of General Short and Admiral
Klmmel?

"There Is another Interesting
development In connection with
the Pearl Harbo? catastrophe
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tion that the organizationof peace
must be backed by force "avail-
able promptly, In adequatemeas-
ure, and with certainty."

Ills assertion In a prepared
address stronglyIndicated that
the United States Is entering
the four-pow- er meetings with
plans for strong-- commitments
on the use of its own forces in
support of world security for
fenerations to come.
Sir Alexander Cadogan.British

representative, appealed for "the
British, American, Soviet and
Chinese governmentsto act speed-
ily in erectinga world peace struc-
ture in order to get some of it
working before the war ends.

"Events are movlnr fast and
peace spay come sooner than
some expect," Cadoeah said In
his prepared speech.-- "It would
be folly to delay the construc-
tion of at least some frame-
work of future International co-
operation until the problems of
peace confront us with all their
Insistency."
The delegateswere gathered at

Dumbarton Oaks, historic Wash-
ington estate, where all their
meetings are to be held.

Expressly speakingfor Presi-
dent Roosevelt as well as himself,
Hull as official host opened the
first session the first interna-
tional meeting to block out a se-

curity organization since formal
work started on the
league of nations 25 years ago,
Cadogan and AmbassadorAndrei
Gromyko, Soviet representative,
spoke In response to Hull, who
then turned over the leading
American role to Undersecretary
of State Edward R. Stettinlus, Jr.

All three of the powersmeeting
today have gone on record against
an International police fofce func-
tioning under a super-stat- e. Nev-
ertheless there have been unoffi-
cial suggestions from Russian
quarters that an International air
corps should be created to be at
the Immediate direction of the

world agency.

which Is beyond understanding.
"You will recall that two pri-

vates operating a dettcto unit
sent a message to headquarters
that planes were approaching
and they were told by the lieu-
tenant who received the mes-
sage to forget It.
"That same lieutenant, ons

Kermit A. Tyler, Is today a lieu-
tenant colonel.

Think of It, An officer who
obviously was not alert at the ti'.e
of Pearl Harbor subsequentlyhas
been promoted by tho army to
the rank of lieutenant colonel.

"It is beyond understanding."
Kimmel and MaJ. Gen. Walter

C, Short, army commander in
Hawaii at the time of the Japa-
nese attack, both await court
martial on charges of dcrelcction

'of duty.

REP. CHURCH SAYS TRUTH WILL SHOCK THE WORLD
WASHINGTON,
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RAF PlanesIn

Action Up And

Down The Seine
River Bank Troop
Concentrations,
Barges Attacked

LONDON, Aug. 21 (AP)
RAF Mosquitos and Mitch-
ells raced up and down the
Seine river all last night,
bombing and strafing Nazi
river bank troop concentra-
tions and barges struggling
across the 200-yar-d water
barrier which impedes Ger-
mans fleeing Allied armiesin
France,

The Nazis' four principal cross-
ing at Elbeuf, Duclair, Caudcbec
and Qulllebeuf, wero hammered
in flare-li- t tree-to- p level attacks
as the record scourge from the
skies today swept into its fifth
day, despite handicapping weath-
er.

A line of barges extending
for three-fourt- of a mile and
reportedly salvaged from the
abortive 1940 campaign to in-

vade England was blasted near
QUIllebeuf. American fighter
bombers In daylight and eve
nlng attacks knocked out 20
others.
A simultaneous night-lon- g at

tack on the belt west of the Seine,
through which the beaten Nazis
are streaming from the Falaise
trap, knockedout 136 vehiclesand
16 tanks to bring the day's total
for both the RAF and the U. S.
Army Air Force to more than 350
vehicles and nearly 100 tanks.

The original total barge
force upon which the Germans
are depending for thelr-mln- la-

ture Dunkerqueover the bridge
less river was estimated at 1,-2-

to 1,500. The Germansalso
have used hinged pontoon
bridges, which swing back

'against the shrub-shroude- d riv-
er bank in the daytime, but
these are very susceptible to
bombing.
The attacks are taking place a

scant 25 miles down the Seine
from the Americanbridgehead.

In addition, the U.S. Ninth
Air Force fighter bombers and
the Elchth Fighter Command
reported that the ten-da-y score
up to Saturday night of Ger-
man transport destroyed or
damagedincluded 079 locomo-
tives, 8,500 railroad cars, 1,253
road vehicles and 281 armored
vehliles.
RAF fighter bombers alone re-

ported 114 tanks destroyed or
damagedyesterday.

Four squadrons of rocket fir-
ing Typhoons did a neat precision
job, breaking up the German ef-

fort to smash out of the Falaise
trap with an assaultby 20 to 30
massed tanks toward Trun.

HouseGroup

Votes To Limit

Life Of Agency
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 OT)

The house ways and means com-
mittee voted tentatively today to
limit to one year after the war
the life of the Office of War Mobi-
lization and Reconversion.

Senate-approve- d legislation pro-
vides two years of governmentas-
sistancefor reconversionprocesses.

"The Idea behind the commit-
tee's action," Rep. Disney

said, "Is to get the gov-

ernment out of businessjust as
quickly as possible."
The committee's action Is sub-

ject to a later formal vote and
subsequent action by the house
and senate. The committee ex
pectsto report to the house, prob-
ably late this week, a revised ver-
sion of the senate'smeasurewhich
also embodies a "states rights"
program lor postwar unemploy-
ment compensation.

Plans for a congressionalva-

cation starting nearly next
month were all but discardedto-

day as the two legislative
branchesfound themselvesstale-
mated over reconversion legIs;
latlon.
For the fifth- - day, the house

met in an effort to dispose of a
bill setting up the machinery, for
surplus property disposition 'with
chancesnone too bright for early
passage. A scoro of amendments
awaited action, several of them
controversy-lade-n.

Apparently tired of waiting for
the house, the senate military
committee sought agreementon a

I disposal bill of Its own.
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FOOD FOB THE CITY OF FLORENCE Italian parti-
sans carry flour into Florence by way of the rubble-strew-n

Ponto Vecchio, oldest bridge in the city. Approach
es to the ancient structure were damaged by retreating
Germans. (AP Wirephoto).

Pacific Battle Flares
UpWith ThreeNew
American
By J. B. KRUEGEIt
Associated PressWar Editor

Superfortressesjolted the home
islands'"ofJJftan "with a double
punch Sunday,a Liberator sank a
14,200-to-n Japanese cruiser and
Gen. MacArthur's persistent air-- J
men finished off enemy aerial de
fenses guarding the southern
Philippines.

The Japanesealso were "suffer
ing telling blows at sea. The U.
S. Navy reported todayIts subma
rines, taking heavy toll of Nippon
sea power for many months, re
cently have , sunk 19 additional
ships In the Pacific-Fa- r East Wa
ters. Victims included a light
cruiser and an escort vessel. This
lan total kills of the undcrscas
flgiitcrs to 700.

These Mounds, Inflicted In a
weekendseries of assaultsfrom
JapanItself to her empire's out-
er reaches,.proved the oriental
antagonist was entangledin an
air war potentially as devastat-
ing as Europe has endured.
In the first daylight operation

against Japan proper since the
1942 raid, the Supcrforts of the
20th Alrforce got "good" results
In a strike at the industrial areaqf
Yawata on Kyushu. Apparently
It was the heaviest raid yet
against Japan. Tokyo said 80
planes were Involved. The army
said four were lost. Enemy
fighters strongly resistedand anti-
aircraft fire was moderate to in-

tense.
A quick follow-u-p raid sent a

smaller forceof over the
same northern Japan area Sun-
day night. The two raids cost

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Aug. 21 UP) Soviet

forces have smashed three nail
divisions in the Sandomlcrzsalient
below Warsaw, while other Red
army units have yielded slightly
before costly German attempts to
rescue p sslbly 200,000 troops
isolated on the Baltic front, a
Russian communique announced
today.

In the Warsaw sector, mean-
while, Russiantroopshave driven
closer to Praga, suburb to the
east of the city, and have cap-lur-

some vital positions to
the northeast, front dispatches
said.
Marshal Ivan S, Konev's First

Ukraine army, thrusting up the
west bank ofthe Vistula, liquidat-
ed tho trapped Germansnorth of
Sandomlcrz. "As the enemy re-

fused to surrender, most of the
encircled enemy troops were
killed," the Russian war bulletin
declared.

The slight Red army reverse
occurred In the Jelgava sector
near the Gulf of Riga, where
141 German tanks and ed

guns were reported
knocked out.
In Estonia, Gen. Ivan .Maslcn-nlkov- 's

Third BaXlc' army, captur-
ing more than 150 populated

rV'Jip
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Assaults
the Japanese12 planes destroy-
ed, 12 probably destroyedand
ten damaged. Tokyo admitted
some damage.
The heavy cruiser went down

Saturday, Gen. Joseph Stllwcll's
headquarters reported, under
three direct hits and one probable.

Gen.-- MacArthur's communique
today said the Japanese were
pulling their planesfrom the clus-
ter of islands shielding the south-
ern Philippines northwest of AU
lfed-hel- d New Guinea. Halmahcra,
largest of the Moluccas, was the
most important of tho Islands
stripped. Japan's abandonedair-

dromes were being ripped up as
the enemy withdrew to basesbe-

yond Allied bomber range.
"This will make possible an

advance westward without the
necessity of costly frontal as-- ,

saults to clear the way," Mac-Arth- ur

said.
Neutralizing air attacks con-

tinued against Rota and Pagan
In the Marianas Thursday and
Friday.

Furious Chineselunged at Jap-

anesetrying to reinforce the Hu-

nan offensive. Though Hengyang
was lost, the Chinese resistance
denied Japan the fruit of its ca-
pturecontrol of the Hankow-Canto- n

railway.
Chinese In Yunnan province

kept digging" at Japaneseholed up
In Tengchungand captured a hill
position clearing the way for an
assault on Lungllng, another
southwesternChina base vital to
Allied hopes of reopening tho
Burma road.

,1 places,drove to within sevenmiles
of Tartu on the Tallin-Rig- a rail-
way.

Below the Estonian sector In
Latvia Gen. Andrei Yeremen-ko'-s

SecondBaltic army, sweep-
ing up more than 70 places, ad-

vanced to within 55 miles east
of Riga with the capture of
Erglla on the Madona-Rlg-a rail-
way.

Texas ' Coast
HOUSTON, Aug. 21 UP) Two

tropical disturbances one a full
blown hurricane In the Caribbean
and the 'Other of moderateIntensi-
ty 350 miles southeastof Browns-
ville In the Gulf of Mexico to-

day moved In wcitcrly directions
toward the mainland, causing tho
U.S. weather bureau to place the
Texas coast under a hurricane
alert from Brownsville to Mata-
gorda.

The disturbanceswere expect-
ed to bring winds 19 tq 24 miles
an hour with occasional squalls
up to 35 miles on the lower Tex-
as coast tonight and tomorrow.
The full hurricane first sighted

on the morning of August 7 was
officially describedas being 1,250

Reds Smash Three Nazi
Divisions Below Warsaw

ju. je , vwr

Paris
Allied Flags Are
Reported Flying
In Parts Of City
Dy WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 21 (AP) U.S. armoredcolumnsspearedonboth
sides of Paris today and Allied flags were reportedalready
flying in many parts of tho historic capital as an under-
ground army stageda fierce revolt in anticipation of early
liberation.

American tanks established a firm bridgehead across the
Seineat Mantes, 25 miles northwestof Paris,opening a path
to the flying bomb coast00 miles farther north.

Probing thruststo the Seine in the vicinity of Corbeil,
Mclun and Fonaincblcau, polnta 15, 25 and 35miles south-
eastof Parisput the Allies In a position to sweepcompletely
around the city and toward
Helms,soissonsanatne Aiarne.

Chateau Thierry on tho Marne is 55 miles northeast of

Light Cruisers

Shell Defenses

In BayonneArea
inUN, Spain, Aug. 21JOT

Three light Allied cruisers began
shelling almost Ger-

man defensesIn the Bayonne area
of southern Franco before dawn
today.

Spanishresidentsof this border
town 18 miles to tho south hada

grandstand scat.
The cruisers which first pa-

trolled the coast south of Bor
deauxevidently were feeling out
Germandefenses,but drew only

an occasional reply from two or
three coastal batteries near
Bayonne.
South of Bayonne Hitler's At-

lantic wall no longer exists, for
the Germans pulled out last night,
leaving their defense works la
ruins.

An American motorized col-

umn meanwhilewas reported to
havepassed through Angouleme,
130 miles south of Nantes on
the Loire river and 1C5 miles
northwest of Bayonne, without
encountering resistance on Us
way toward the Spanish fron-

tier.
The Americanswere said In

border reports to have receiveda
Joyous welcoming by the French
In all villages and towns through
which they passed.

'The warships ceased fire about
7:45 a. m, and disappearednorth-
ward. But heavy explosions from
the Bayonne legion continued as
the Ian remaining Germansappar-
ently went on with a systematic
destruction of their fortifications.

Churchill Takes

Part In Battle
ROME, Aug. 21 W- l- Prime

Minister ChurchlU personally shot
a big American gun at two Ger-
man cannon positions north of
Pisa, It was disclosed today.

After lie pulled the lanyard, the
shell fell 200 yards short of the
target. A gunnery officer cor-

rected the elevation and two
rounds later both enemy guns
were destroyed.

Churchill's very personal par-
ticipation in the war occurreddur-
ing a recent visit to the Fifth
army front.

CorrespondentKilled
NEW YORK. Aug. 21 W Tom

Trcanor, war correspondent for
the Los Angeles Times and the
National Broadcasting Co., has
been killed on the road to Paris.

Advices to supreme headquar-
ters In London said It was report-
ed one other American corre
spondent had been killed and
three wounded. "

,

Trcanor's death was announced
from Franceby John McVane, an
other NBC reporter. -

Under Hurricane Alert
miles southeastof Houston. The
second disturbance, which the
weather office said may develop
into a hurricane, was first sighted
In the Gulf of Mexko yesterday,
and caused theTexas coast to be
alerted.

An advisoryon the Gulf of Mex-
ico disturbance said:

"Continue preliminary hur-
ricane alert 4 a. m. C.WX
Brownsville to Matagordt. Dis-

turbance of slight Intensity cen-
tered latitude 23 degreesand20
minutes Berth,longitude 93 es

west, or about 359 miles
southeastof Brownsville Is mov-
ing slowly north westward and
may Increase In totenslty and
cause daageru wlada m Um

the world war battleticldso

the 20 -- mile Allied front
southeastof Paris. Soissons
Is 75 miles beyond Fontaine.--
Blcau, Relnrs 85 miles.

Lt. Gen. George S. Pattonc
Third army vanguardswero fight
ing in the vicinity of Versailles,
10 miles from the heart of Paris,
where the peacewas signedin tho
Hall of Mirrors in 1919.

(The German news agency

DNB said American reeonnaL--
sance forces wero In the suburbs
of Paris itself).

Invasion of the territory north
of the Seine at Mantes threat-
ened to compress further the

long, deep cob
ner below the river where ele-

ments of 18 Nazi divisions wero
fighting desperately to escape
a succession"of pockets with the
hope of, executing J Germaa
Dunkerque across an almost
brldgeless Seine.
Madly charging Into the Allied

bandsof steel, theGermansmade
two violent efforts to break out
of these traps, one last night and
the other yesterday, field dis-

patches reported.
Using about70 tanksscrapedup

from the clcmctns of five divis-
ions, the Germans attacked from
the westernmost pocket belotf
Falaise in an all-nig- battle last
night, wtlh the result still obscura
today.

Farther east, below Chambols,
rocket -- spitting Typhoons and
Canadian troops broke up an at-

tack by 30 tanks attempting ta
force a way out of the second
trap yesterday.

Thirty-thre- e tanks were report-
ed destroyed in the two sulcida
lunges.

Gunners poured five over open
sights Into the pockets.Field guns,
anti-tan-k guns and even antiair-
craft guns blastedshells into mul-
ing masses of Germans.

More than 7,500 trapped Ger-
mans were captured yesterday

2,:00 on the British front
alone.Supremeheadquartersof-

ficially announced the capture
of Argentan, on the southern
edge of the now-close- d escape
gap of the original Norauady
pocket.
On the left flank of the Allied

offensive, which is forcing Field
Marshal Gen. Guenther von
Kluge's forces back upon the
Seine, British troops pushing;
along the coast toward Trouville
and Le Havre drove deeper into
Cabourg's outskirts; Cabourg is
about 25 miles from the houth of
the Seine.

Further Inland British troops
of the CanadianFirst army thrust
to within three miles of the com-
munications hub of Llsleux, a
front dispatch said.

Six Women Picked
Up By City Police

The past weekend has been a
comparatively bad one for womea
suspectedof prosmisculty.

Police picked up six womea
sinceSaturdayfor VD tests.-The-s

ranged In age front 14 to 23. said
officers, the youngesta candidate)
fnt ttivonllA tintlnn ntifn hsii tsa

Jls complete.

Texas coast within the next 3
hours.
"Hurricane warnings will follow

it justified, b'mall craft on the
Texascoast should remain In port
and residentsof the Islandson the
middle and lower coast should he
prepared to leave promptly tec
safe localities If warnings are or-

dered."
The advisory on the Caribbean

disturbancesaid a tropical storm
of moderatelntelslty, attended by
winds up to 63 miles per howr
over a small area near ceater, at
now centerednear latitude 18 de-

grees north and longitude 79 de-
grees and 30 minutes west ar4
was moving west, northwest 12 In
J3 miles per hour. ,
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Party Honor's Zinn
On 98th Anniversary

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
0.00 Games and Dancing.

TUESDAY
0.00 Informal dancing to the

Juke box.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

tho post, Lillian Jordan,chairman.
0.00 Bingo, three-minu-te free

telephone calt home.

THUHSDAY
Games and Itnclng.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0.00 General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-0:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and Iced tea furnished.
0.00-11:- Record letters In

recording room.

Desk hostessesSunday were
Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. Guy Fa-gu- ln

and Bette Williams.
Servicemenand women visiting

the USO were totaled at 346.
Temple Israel Sisterhoodserved

during hospital hour and host-
esses, were Mrs. Eckhaus, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joe Fisher,
Mrs, N. Brenner, Mrs. Frank.

A number of record letters
were made Sunday to be sent
home and overseas.

85,000 BALES

McALLEN, Aug. 21 UPlAa es-

timated 83,000 bales of cotton
have been ginned thus far In the
Lower Rio Grande Valley this
year, and most of the crop is out.
Most planters and glnners place
100,000 bales as the ultimate
yield.

CONTINUE CEILING

WESLACO, Aug. 21 UP) The
national citrus advisory commit-
tee has recommendedthat the Of-

fice of Price Administration con-tlm- in

last vear's celllnc nrices on
citrus fruit unchanged,the Texas
Citrus and VegetableGrowersand
Shippers associationsaid here.

PERMANENT WAVE
Do ft joumlf. Ifaeuyaawf.your naw up wuc w m

CYcrjrthini you need

rPKRMANCNTl

la tba 5f
lfpapV9f7 tfWWww WAV! KIT

Require no heator eiecinair. Sale, toe erery
type o( hair Over 6 million LGetthaamas--
tatChqrm'Kurl PermanentWto Kit today

At G. F. WackerStore, Woolworth
and all 5 & 10c stores; also all
drug stores. v(adv.)
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A ejamorovi and color,
ful Cocktail Ring Ml with
B fiery diamondi end 5
imulottd rublar, A trvly

cfeluM creation. A ran
volue al only

$4750
Price Includes Fed. Tax

Iva's Credit
Jewelers
Ira Huneycult

Cor. 3rd and Mala
raMKiess
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Mrs.

Woman's Society Of
Christian Service
Gives Lawn-Affai- r

"I pray that you will all live to
be as old as I am and live good
faithful lives. If you do this I
know God will direct .you," said
Mrs. Mary Zinn, who is knowji to
all Big Springers as Mother Zinn,
at her annual birthday party Sat-
urday eveninggiven on her 88th
anniversary.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service was in charge of the
party which was given on the lawn
of the First Methodist church and
the honored guest was presented
with a basket of fruit by Mrs. L.
R. Mundt in behalf of the church.

The program alto included the
group tinging two of her favorite
songt, "Blessed Assurance" and
"Jesus Lover of My Soul." Mrs.
Bernard Lamun gave a prayer.

Mother Zinn explained, "I hftve
always prayed to God to' guide
and direct me and help me to be
faithful, I love the Lord and ust
in him and have tried my best to
serve him faithfully all my life."

She Is the only living charter
member of the First Methodist
church here and recalledto the
group the first days of the church
when it was organized in 1883.
Mrs. Zinn served In the Mission
ary Society over 30 years and
taught in Sunday School as long.

"Now I'm too old to do any
work but I can still trust the
Lord," she said.

Mother Zlna was married to
R. B. Zlna la 1869 and the
couple moved to Big Spring la
1883. She was bora la Fettus
County,Mo. la 1818.
She concludedher speechwith

a poem, "Catologue of Animals"
which is a test of the memory and
a tongue twitter. Mother Zinn ex-

pressed her gratitude for the
kindness and gifts and the birth-
day party.

Four birthday cakes and Ice
cream were served to Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Sgt Edmund Flnck, Mr. and Mrs.
L. It Mundt, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton and Margie
Beth, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. It. N. Robinson, Mrs.
Fat Harrison, Mrs. H. A. Cravens,
Mrs. Guy Cravens, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. Dell Hatch, Nell
Hatch, Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mrt. L.
M. Horn, Mrt. B. V. Slater, Annie
Bess Slater.

Mr. and Mr. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Alice Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. J. T.
Calloway, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sad-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strip-
ling and Robert, Jr., Jimmy Bark-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling and Jante, Clyde Smith, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrt. Gould Winn, Mrt.
Roy Green,Mrt. A. T. Lloyd, Vir-
ginia and Nilah Jo Hill, Emma
Gall Smith.

Her 'n There
Lt Dede N. Cook, officer in

chargeof the Big Spring army re-
cruiting station, and Pvt Theopal
Philip left Monday morning ia a
recruiting trip to Midland, Odes-
sa, Crane and McCamey.

Clyde B. Ragtdale of t s
public relations staff at Goodfel-lo-w

field at San Angelo visited
the army recruiting station here
Monday. He is a former member
of the staff of the San Angelo
Standard-Time-s.

Denyer Dunn, chief deputy
sheriff, left Monday morning to
deliver Clyde Llnney to the state
penitentiary and to go to Galves-
ton to accept custody of Charlie
Johnson,Jail breaker who was ap-

prehended at Galveston. Llnney
was sentencedSaturday to two to
five years in the penitentiary.
Dunn was accompaniedby R. L.
Nail, county commlttI6ner.

Divorce was granted Monday In
70th district court In the case of
Jetut Floret vertus Ida D. Flores.
Custody of two minor children
was awarded to the plaintiff.

It wasn't the roller coasterwag-
on that A. H. Haynet, 800 W, 17th,
hated losing so badly, but the 10
or 12 cans of tomatoes which
someone stole from his garage
Friday, Police are on the look
out for the thief who was evident-all- y

aware of the staik of points
it takes tobuy tomatoet.

Notice! !
CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP

Will Be Closed Tuesday& Wednes-

day for Redecorating

ftrPC fialP jHkEbmi
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CONTESTANT Pictured above
! MIm Blanche Altiwr of Del
Rio who will be one of the 19
sponsorscontesting-- 'for the top
yrtee la the sponsors contest.
The prise h a hand tooledsad-
dle donatedby CotdeaRefinery.
Mb Althter will ride for Del
Rio In the Big- - Spring Rodeo
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Try This Delicious

Vegetable Plate
By CnARLOTTE ADAMS

Summer Vegetable Plate
Baked Corn Spinach Souffle

SauteedTomatoes
Blueberry Nut Bread

Fruit and Cottage CheeseSalad

(Recipes Serve Four)
Blueberry Nut Bread

2 cups flour
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 cup sugar
3 Vrrpoon baking powilc-1--2

cup choppednut meats
1 cup fresh blueberries
2 egfs, beat.'U
1 cup milk
3 tablespoonsmelted shortening
Sift together flour, salt, sugar,

and baking powder. Dredge nut
meats and blueberries with a lit-
tle flour and add to dry Ingredi-
ents. Combine eggt, milk and
shortening and add to first mix
ture, mixing only enough to.
moisten well. Pour Into greased!
loaf pan (live by nine inches ap
proximately) and let stand 30
minutes. Bake at 330 degreesfor
one hour. Cool before slicing.-Frui-t

Anil Cottage Cheese Salad
1-- 2 pound seedlessgrapes
1 cantaloupe
1-- 2 pound cottage cheese
1 orange
Lettuce
Wash the grapes and remove

stems: Cut melon in half and re-

move seeds and.rind, then cut
Into cubes. Peel orange and cut
out sections. Put all (he fruit In
refrigerator to chllL Wash lettuce
and put In refrigerator to keep
crisp until needed.When arrang-
ing salad to serve put mound of
cottage cheese In the center of
lettuce bed .then arrange melon
cubes aroundthe cheese, and the
grapes around the melon. Make a
final rim ardund the outside of
the orange sections.

HusbandOf Former

ResidentSuccumbs
Word has been receivedhere of

the death of Cpl. Richard M. Hot-
ter, husbandof the former Willie
Belle Williamson of Big Spring.

Cpl. Hotter succumbed In the
Buthnell army hospital of Brlgham
City, Utah, August 13, and a mili-
tary service was held last Friday
In Helena, Montana,at St. Peter's
procathedral,

Cpl. Holter was born In Helena
.on November20, 1004,and attend
ed Phillips Exeter academy in
New Hampshire. He was gradu
ated from Yale university in 1020,
He entered the army in 1042 and
at the time of his embarkment for
overseashe was more than 88
years of age, but refused an hon-

orable discharge. He arrived in
North Africa September 2, 1043
and remained until October when
he saw his first combat service
near Florence.He was later trans
ferred to the headquarters staff
and moved into combat Oct 26,
1043 at Naples, remaining in con-
tinuous combatuntil April 2. 1044
when he was hospitalized In
Naples. On Feb. 16, Cpl. Holter
received a citation for bravery.

He was transferred from Naples
to Charleston,S. C. by a hospital
ship and later to the Buthnell ar-
my hospital by plane.

Mrs. Holter is the daughter of
Mrs. C. L. Williamson and the tit-

ter of Mrs. M, M. Edwards.

Lad Has Tooth Taken
From His Throat

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 19 UP)
CharlesHugh Crocker, 5, of Great
Falls, Mont, had a successful
tooth extraction today from his
bronchial tube.

Elmer Crpcker, a civilian em-

ploye at the Great Falls army air
bate, who flew to St Louis with
hit son said the,tooth had lodged
in the child's throat during a

He added the boy's
condition wat fair after the

Swore at PILES!
But Now He SMILES I
"OUmtfMllttM. U.t cecUn fortnuU (or
Utreu of pUM. Sim ul adjtiacUT!

MrUUU at aoUd tUtlt. Ha amattd at
'.,l.,.!l& f!! ' " QUICK Mitelf,.,l,? ! "" Mlaor'a UkUItMr. Or ttt tbt ir.t4MlrChMtln UlaorReUl RoMwtluriVi. nly ahw ctataam.Try SOOI0BS' way IODAI,

At all good drug stores every
where In Big SpAng, at Collins
Bros. Drug. (adv.)
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For Happy Eating

Study Food Needs
(Prepared,by the Staff of the Child

Stud Association of America,
Ino)

AP Features
Most children le to at, if you

give themthe food they want when
they want It. if you understand
your child's food needt, ou won't
ruts and worry and force him, and
his natural liking for food won't
be spoiled. But srmetimes, even
with the best planning, eating
does not go too smoothly.

Things To Watch For
1. Watch and seehow much food

your child seemsto need. Chil-
dren often need more or lets food
than their mothers expect them
to cat.

2. He may not always want the
same amount of food every day.
You'll find It evens Itself up in
the long run.

3. He may dislike some foods
Justas you do especiallythe first
time he tries them. It he doesn't
take to spinach,let him havesome
other green vegetables that he
likes. If he doesn't likevegetables
at all, put them Into soup Instead,
or give him plenty' of fruits. He
will probably feel differently
about It later on, so after a time
you can try again. v

4. Some children get along bet-

ter if they eat less at a time but

Bfew .nlrvSsB
BBBbI fBBBBBWTJifM'BBBr'

more often. If your child doesn't
fwant his milk with his lunch, let
him nave lt with a cookie In the
afternoon.

S. He may suddenly eat much
lets than he did. This usually hap
pens when children are around a
year old and their bodies grow
lessrapidly than before. Give him
smaller portions and don t be
worried. He'll let you know when
he wants more.

6. Catch yourself If you can,
when you start naggingor forcing
your child to eat. It never helps,
and just makes mealtimea battle-
ground between the two of you.
If he is too slow in finishing, (and
children vary In this respect, too)
end the meal quietly and say
nothing. He'll probably make up
for lt at the next meal. A healthy
child won't go hungry for long.

7. When you get worried or up-

set, your child feels your anxiety
even if you don't say anything. If,
on your regular visits to the doc-

tor, he assuresyou that your child
Is growing as he should, take his
word for it ,and don't worry about
the details of his eating.

a. Give him plenty of your
company at other times during

.me oay " -...ICC4 uwv lie wa w .w -
keep you with him at mealtimes.
Hew To Make Mealtime Pleasant

1. Plan the food so that it U
varied and appetizing for your
family. Even with rationing this
is quite possible. Some fruits have
as much value as vegetables. A
whole wheat bread and butter
sandwich may be a welcome
changefrom the same cereal day

after day. B'rdwn sugar Or syrup
or honey makes cereals or pud-

ding seem new. Milk Is Just as
nourishing In custard or m

as In a glass. You can get sugges-

tions from the public health nurse
or the well-bab-y clinic that will
helD Vou plan varied meals with
out I6tlng Important food valuet.

2. Give him small portions at a
time and let him atk for more. I

3. Talk but not too much
about pleatant thlngt.

4. Above all, let your child's
own appetite guide you.

(Copyright by the Child Study
Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.)

NEGRO CHARGED
C. P. Cooper, negro, wat charg-

ed with breaking into the houte
of Sam Williams in a complaint
filed Monday morning in justice
court. Bond wat tet at S500.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and children
returned Sunday after visiting a
week with her brother and hit
family In Morton.

One thousand different chemi-
cals are used in making a tank
and more than 2,000 In building
a battleship.
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UNDYED JEBSEY rates headlines this fall. Natalie
Rcnke uses it in two versions left, with red sequin bow
tie and belt, right with gold embroidered necklace.

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. In the IOOF hall for its regu-
lar session.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY meetsat the Church of Christ at 0:30 a. m.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will have a Robert Morris picnic at the

city park at 7:30 p. m. for all membersand their families.
WEDNESDAY

DOS POR OCHO club will have its regular meetingin the home of
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm at 3:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at 8 p. m. In the WOW hall for regular

session.

DoughboysAre Always WonderingWhat

Its Like To Be Run Over By A Tank
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS
IN FRANCE. Aug. 0 (Delayed) UP)

Doughboys are always wondering
what lt might be like to be un 4

over by a tank.
Well, lt happenedto two of them

recently.. Both came through the
experience In good shape but
neither is asking for a return en-

gagement.
Lt. Shelby Dae Scott III, of

Virginia Beach, Va., was the
first victim. He was walking be-

hind a Sherman tank, directing
it by telephone,when It bogged
down In a creek. Communication
failed momentarily and the tank
backed up, knocked him down
and ran over him. Scott eravi-
ed from between the treads,
slightly muddy but unmangled.
"That's one view of a tank I

never want to see again," he said.
Pvt, Harold Hale of Phoenix-vlll- e.

Pa., had an even more Inter
esting time. He was in a fox hole
with Pfc. Henry Urenda of Brack-etvlll- e,

Tex., when a tank rolled
over Hale's side of the hole dur
ing battle. As lt passed, Hale
was grasping a board at the edge
of the hole, and the tank neatly
shearedoff his fingernails, which
he had allowed to grow very long.

Sgt. Jack Lowe of Beaumont,
Tex., says he will always remem-
ber his busiest and most uncom-

fortable battlefield hour. The
leader of a machine

gun section was sitting on the
edge of his fox hole when a
heavy German shell blew him
Into the hole. He climbed out
and It happened again.

By this time the sergeant de-

cided he had no businessOutside
anyhow. Two more shells landed
close enough to have shoved him
back if he hadn't stayed in, and
then came a fifth which struck to
close it buried him in a thower
of dirt.

Lowe dug himself out unhurt
and,was pleasantly surprised that
the rest of the day was compara-
tively quiet.

The speedof the American ad-

vance still is attonlthing to Cer-ma-n

troopt, who can't get uted to
finding themtelveson the reverse.
end of the blitz type oi wanare.

One member of a German re-

serve unit had Just finished bath-

ing in a creek and was walking
up the road with a cheery smile
on his face when a group of

WILL CLOSE FOR WEEK
Aug. 28 to Sept. S

As it is necessaryto make some repairsand
do some remodelling of our plant, we will be
closedfor the week as noted above,reopening
on Sept5th.
All customershaving garmentsIn our plant
now, are requestedto pick themup on orbe-for-e

next Saturday, Aug. 26.

Crawford Cleaners
Mrs. Frank Rutherford

S08 Scurry

Americans came along and took
him prisoner.

The German wat completely
flabbergasted because he had
thought six nazl combat compa
nies were between him and the
front lines. He kept asking what
had become of them.

TCCT PETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAY
I Ptcm MoroUna Una thujnb

andflnftr. Spread aiowly apart.& Iiac fibrca tirava Moralliu'a
hlca quality. For Uapr raab
wad ananas,fa, trial alta, 10a.

war.

Mackie Brooks Is

HonoredWith Party
On Eighth Birthday

Mackie Lee Brooks was hon
ored on her eighth birthday anni-
versary when her mother. Mrs.
Jimmy Brooks, entertained in the
homo of Mackie Lee s grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brooks
of Coahoma, Saturday,

Assisting the hostesswere Mrt.
Tarver, Mrs. Fred Riley, Mrs. R.
V, Foresyth, Mrs. Bee Walker.

name were piayca ana tne
group sang "Happy Birthday" to
the honoree. Pink and green wat
the color schemecarried out in
the refreshmentsand decorations,

Gifts were presentedand those
presentwereLeah Gale Nell, Gene
Young, Mary Jo Turner, Sue Tur-
ner, BUIie McAddlson, Jerry and
James Foresyth of Big Spring,
Joyceand Lovell Hughes of Odet-
te, Deanna Hunter, Lunell and
Arlene Barron, Belvann Bropks,
Peggy Sue Turner! Janice Dun-
can, Nelda Joe Turner, Mary Beth
Jnlo, Linda Riley.

Those sending gifts were Lu-
cille Thompson, Gayloa, Pat and
Darry Moore, Llbby and Dan
Johnson.

PICNIC WlU BE GIVJN
A Robert Morris picnic will be

given for the Order of Eastern
Starat the city park Tuesdayeve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

All membersand their families
are invited.

He'i the
Man tod a

vital partof good service.
He keeps the central office equip-

ment in good order.

Thespeedandaccuracywith which
he does job havea great deal
do with keeping service
flowing tfcese

days whea the wires are neededfor

Four Years
By The AssociatedPress

Aug. 21,, 1910 Italian planes
bomb Malta and Gibraltar; Ger-
man bombers attack Irish mail
boat In St. George'schannel.

KILLED IN CRASH
VICTORIA, Aug. 21 UP) Lt.

Ward A. Chapman,Jr., Aldo icld
officer student fromAtlanta, Ga.,
was killed when his P-4-0 transi-
tion fighter plane crashed seven
miles north of Gonzales, "Yx.,
Saturday, lt was today.
He was on a routine training
flight

RURAL SPORT?
WESTBUHY, N. Y., Aug. 21 UP

Harnett racing is cataloguedas a
(rural sport but 34,037 Gotham--
Mies witnessed ho five programs
at Roosevelt last Week
and $1,200,260. Even larger
totals are expected when the
Grand Circuit moves in a week
from today.

Alcncon is the southernmost
town of Normandy.

-- Half HatersRHre MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
You who sufferauchpain with tired,
narrou. "dnsged out" teellnga
Jl due Xunctlonal periodic

atartat once try LydU
X. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound
to tellers auch ajmptoma. Made
especially for women it lwlp ef

Alao a grand itomachlotonlo.
Follow label directions.
LYDlA E PINKHAM S ceMremo

A from

H. C. HOOSER

I am againaskingyou for your vote andsupportIn tlio
secondprimary Aug. 26 andto thank you for tlio lead
you gave me over my otheropponents in the first pri-
mary.

I make no appeal to you on account of the fact that
both of my boys are in the armed forces, one in the
South Pacific fighting the Japs,the other a tall gun-
ner on a Bomber, but I am askingfor it on my person-
al qualifications andmy desire to serve you.

This office pays $3,000 per year. During the time I
served bs Assistant County Attorney (Oct., Nov. and
Dec. 1942) he fees of the office more than paid tlio
salaryof the County Attorney for the three months.

My experience In the office, education and legal prac-
tice, qualify me for the job.

I earnestlysolicit your vote and thank you for your
support.

Candidate for County Attorney
(PrL.Pol. Adv. H.C. Booser)
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Buv Defense stamps and Bonds

Ilave Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. Srd Phone145
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Listen to our program over
KUbT eacn nionaay, tveanei
day and Friday, 7:15 A. M.
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WORKELO
for Horses and Moles)

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. D. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
rhone 1570

Creighton Tire
Selberllnr Distributors

For 10

203 WestThird

Z--

L. Mgr.

Holding Brakes

Imoorfcnf Car

cWv Factor
"Bring your can In for a check

up on your brakes so you may ba
suro they aro In perfect order.
Many times it Is "money saved"
for customers tohavo their brakes
looked over and put back Into
good condition before it Is too
late," said H. M. Howe of tho H.
M. Rowe garageat 21414 W. 3rd.

"Having the brakes rellned be-

fore the brake drums are worn
out, is very important nowadays,"
Rowo exnlalned. "There is noth-
ing more Important to car own-
ers and their occupants than to
have protection from accidentsby
having safe and sure brakes that
can be relied upon in case of
emergency. It is too foolish for
people to take the risk of slip-
ping brakes," he stressed.

The garageoffers general serv-
ice on all cars and specializesin
Chevrolet motor parts. It places
emphasis on their complete mo-
tor and motor tune-u- p

jobs.
Even though the scarcity in la-

bor makes It difficult to render
as fast and complete service as
the Rowe Garage normally fur-
nishes, this may be overcome
somewhatby making appointments
by telephonea few days aheadof
time.

Rowe and three experienced
mechanicsare available for brake
and motor Rowe has
about25 yearscredit in the garage
business and he is assisted by
efficient and seasonedworkmen.

"Thanks go to our many cus-
tomers for their patronage and
fine cooperation,"said Rowe as he
expressedhis for Big
Spring trade.

Difficulties in obtaining rung
oil have spurred production In
Brazil of castor oil for paint and
varnish manufacture.

BURNETT -- UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works &

South End Grerc St
Day Phone X78

Nliht Phone 54S

P.O. Box 469
'BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tire basinets Is OUR guaranteeto TOO
that any vulcankinr. .repairing,
etc. that you may tire na will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

Year

overhauling

overhauling.

appreciation

Welding

Phone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Ss Service Contracts

for Bosch. Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wlce Marnetos

408 East 3rd Phone 128

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed delinting plant.

105 Northwest Srd Phone 890

BUTANE GAS SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranres Butane Heaters,Etc

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
213H West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTracks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units,, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Welding.
Lamesa Highway Fbeaa 1471 H Sprtef

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Sfcartlag At 1 p. m.

This market belong te the Hveeteek Industry el West-Texa- s

... it k not ourVaetloa . . . It kYOUKS.

A. Cooper, Phone 17S9
T. & P. Stockyards

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processedCettoa SeedProductswill pay "divi-
dends" on their Uveeteek tavestaeats. Let ass fulfill yew
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING. COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all availablescrap brass,oepperas ether
metals Immediately We y best market prices for all treeset metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Cu.
1S81 West Third Fhww 971

Big Monday, 21, FajreThrM
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QUALITY Js In the maklnc In the equipmentof the Farmers Gin Co., pictured above. HereIs shown a battery of five stands,all of the most modern design and powered at speedsand withset to assure the best lint returns from a bale of cotton. The unit also employs a modernand efficient system which Is effective in fluffing damp cottons so that resultare far better than is passiblewith use of ordinary equipment. Farmers Gin is putting Its machln-cr-y
in first classcondition for anotherbusy season. (Kelsey Photo).

Biggest Summer Sales
Of Livestock Reported

Biggest summer sales of cattle
at Big Spring Livestock Commis-
sion company on Northeast Sec-

ond street since it has been in
operation have been made during
this summer.

The record sales are believed
due largely to weather conditions
cutting down pasture and making
early marketing advisable and to
the government-sponsore- d pro-
gram urging ranchers and farm

5 , ,

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic Field

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring

BiiEfPEs
JOBE'S CAFE

In Spring 15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West
Phone 953G

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

JJL INS
50BbBO
DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Texas

SpringHcraw, Spring, Texas, August 1044
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ers to help cut down the stock sur-
plus as comparedto pasture and
to avoid overloading packers this
fall by marketing cattle through-
out the summer.

The extension service has con-
ducted meetingswith farmers and
ranchers In the state, presenting
information showing that in the
nation there are 10 per cent moro
cattle than in any other year and
that pasture under averageweath--

and Oil Service

Srd

Phone 2033 Texas

s 9r- -

er conditions will care for 5,000,-00-0

less than the number of cattle
on pastures of the" nation. That
situation exists In Howard county,
with practically all farms over-
stocked, although the condition
docs not affect largo ranches, It
was brought out in a meeting In
Howard county early this summer.

Prices at Big Spring Livestock
Commission company have been
steadyall summerand are remain-
ing steady. For dollar value, the
company's weekly auction Is the
place for stockmen to sell their
cattle. It also offers a strong hog
market

Opened more than six years
ago by A. L. Cooper, the firm has
grown steadily and has saved
large amounts of money to farm-
ers and ranchers,offering a near-
by, convenientmarket where stock
can be bought and sold.

Auction is held eachWednesday.

Aug.

FEED and

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathyhelps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
arc small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett-- InsuranceAgency
115 ItUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINQ
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specialize on lubrication, tires and battery service, In addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." Wo aro prepared to wash
your car at reasonableprices. servicefor flat tires.

C. L. Tidwcll, Owner
511 EastSrd Phone 3

1
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WAR BONDS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Cafe. !( "Hi T'
R andS 101 Mala St.

; Hurry Back
Big Spring's most popular TrjOt S Us"!

day and nlt-e- FLEWELLEN'S
and good food all time. SERVICE '

r Mr. & Mrs. Jake Robertson 118 Scarry
- '..-g- ,- . - Phoae 61

Optometric Service Is
Aid For Public Health

Professional optometrlc service
Is a public health service. It em-
braces scientific examination of
tho eyes, correct prescription tor
remedial steps, and fitting and
servicing of the patient's glasses.

Hester'sGets

Fall Stock, Is

Tennis Center
While Boone Home, managerof

Hester's Office Supply, has been
rather busy makingplans the
second annual Labor Day tennis
tournament which is to be spon-
sored by George Tllltnghast and
Hester's, the manager it, at the
same time, getting ready for fall
business.

Fall merchandise is beginning
to arrive and Includedare stocks
In athletic goods, games,toys and
office supplies.

Home states that interest in
model piano building is growing
by leaps and boundsand that not
only .school children, but grown-
ups and service personnel at
Big Spring Bombardier-Scho-ol as
well, get their model plane

supplies from tho store.
Qf office supplies,Home point-

ed out that merchandiseis loosen-
ing up to some extent and that
some Items are being released.Of
substituteswhich wc have become
accustomedHome stated "If wo
find that an item Is merely a sub-
stitute until we can get the real
thing again, we refrain from buy-
ing it. Again, if a substitute
comes in, that shows real advan-
tage and a likelihood of being
used permanently, we boost that
product"

The storo has received several
adding machines prioltles
and several unrestricted, and sell
Underwoodtypewriters and Sund-stran-d

adding machinesexclusive-
ly.

On hand at Hester's at the
present time is a good line of golf
clubs, both new 'and secondhand,
and with promise of cooler
weather, thegame will probab.y
become more popular.

PAID IN ADVANCE
NEW YOIIK The champion

blood donor of Suffolk county,
SamuelWechsler,36, donatedhis
19th pint of blood to the Manhat-
tan Red Cross.

"Might need it myself now any
day," said Private Wechsler,who
leaves today for New River, S. C,
and combat assignmentafter fin-
ishing his boot training with the
Marine Corps.

Big Spring's Sth Annual RODEO

service.

PICK-U- P

cafe-o-pen

build-
ing

through

RODEO Visitors are invited to
make LOGAN'S your FeedHead-

quarters.
Oats ...........'..-.-. 05c bu.
Prairie Hay $1 bale
WheatBran . . .$2.85 per 100

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

TIDWELL'S

Gulley's

the

g,,

for

the

the

Hair Individually

Styled for You

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phoae123X

THE
CLUB CAFE

k a good plsee te brteg yew
famfiy for a sjleftsaat bm1
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Oh Ceart Is StrteUj Mod-
ern. UBOsaally CeeaferUMe.
Ceasbhtiax a Maxbswsa el
Comfort with Very Lew
Cost Susie Reesaa,DeaMe
Reetasand ApartssMto ALL
With Private Baths.
1268 East Rrd PbM HIS

Today knowledge of human
vision, of its deficienciesand cor-
rection is a mighty national asset
Thanks to advanced professional
eye care, such as many be had In
the offico of Dr.. George Wilke,
106 W. 3rd St, Americans enjoy
the best vision in the world.

Dr. Wllko maintains that you
don't buy Just glasses In an op-
tometrist's office. Glasses may be
purchasedat the five and ten. It's
good vision that you aro paying
for.

Peopleare not always aware of
faulty vision until they have had
a competentprofessional eye ex-
amination. Most eye difficulties
can be corrected quickly, thor-
oughly and certainly.

The doctor's Job is to discover
what Is wrong with a person's
eyesight, then do what Is neces-
sary to correct it

Dr. Wilke is a professionalman
qualified by skill, training and ex-
perience to care for your eyes and
thoseof your family. In exacting
scientific techniques he employs
instruments of remarkable preci-
sion. And, when glassesare need-
ed, he will prescribe lenses and
mountings that are in keeping
with the quality of their profes-
sional service.

Make arrangementsto have an
eye examination by Dr. Wilke as
soon as possible. If your vision
does need correcting, remember
that you won't Just be wearing
glasses you will be seeing the
way nature intended for you to
see.

Rising right out of Honolulu's
resldentlsl section are two ex-

tinct volcano . craters Diamond
Head 'andPunch BowJ.

Change

fo

(shell)

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

EastSecond

creases,
esrefully

BEST

--Special"

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Anywhere)
Gregg Carrie Schata

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

. Office
Records

Phee

BURNS
Plumbing Heating

Water Heaters,Lavatories,
Stalls, Commodes,

Third

Phone

Bowling
Combines .

Recreattom
With

ExercisesI

Drop
household worries

. ". surprised
pleasure
party large

small.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone Runnels

QUALITY RECAPPING
Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
m

Third Phone
S. Batteries Accessories

H. M. ROWE GARAGE
Repairing, Motor Tone-u-p Brake

Service Makes of Cars

, Phone980 214 West 3rd '

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. ,
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICI .
CRANKSHAFT --J

TetevfcoM 494 JehaseaStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
Nw SecondHand Furniture

401

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR
The ttteocBtTBl ear
realises that EVERYTHING
he usesla Ms ear gaseliiie,

etc-- ust be
selected one

theBfht uppermost to set
the and the BEST

becaasethe car he
ewas will to but for
sjHlte seme
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are reflaed aecerdiaxte the
hifhest Americas standards... we are sacrificing
quality duriag the present
emergency we want Timr
badnessbow. the war... ta fast the

We have Corsagesfar
date.

Also flowers for every

We Flowers
.310

Phono 103

111 E. 3rd 1S4

D. E.

&

Shower
Pipe and Fittings.

807 East

Pleasant
Health Giving

your business carea
or
enough to learn to bowl

you'll be at
the you can have!
No too or too

WEST

0529 3li

Only First Used

211 m
U. Tires

General and
for All

BRAKE
GRINDING

U
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el,
with
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time.

NOT

after
ALL time.
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Pennant
Watch
By JOG REICHLER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Visions of an all-S-t. Louts
world's series for the first time in
the major leaguemay be Just that

a vision.
The pennant-hungr- y Browns

ef St. Louis watched their flu.t
place lead dwindle to a mue
three and a nan games ovcruio

PageFour

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 21 UP)

He wasn't given much of a chance
when the tournament opened,but
Bob Hamilton carried the title of
1944 national P. G. A. golf cham-

pion on his name today.
The "darkhorse" from Evans-vlll-e,

Ind., 28 yearsold and play-

ing in this tournament for the

By The AssociatedPresa
They start throwing the pig

skin aroundtoday (Mon.) with the
opening of football practice for
six of sevenSouthwestconfcrer.co
clubs.

More than 400 young men were
due to begin the grid grind that
has no let un until New Year's
day and the Cotton Bowl classic.

Only freshmen andNavy V-1-2

candidatesreport today at South-
ern Methodist, as the SO 1043
lettermen andsquadmenwill join
them a week later, but prospects
call for between100 and 150 can-
didates to suit up at Texas A and
M College; about 100 at Texas, CO

at Rice, 50 at Arkansas and45 at
Texas Christian.

Texas appearsto have Its work
cut out for it in retaining its title,
and the Longhorns are doped to
light it out with Rice and Arkan
sas for top spot, with A and M
regarded as a dark horse.South
ern Methodist and Texas Chris-
tian seemingly have been ma
terially strengthened.

EVANSTON, 111.,. Aug. 21 UP)
As you might expect with super
(lingers Glenn Dobbs and Billy
Hillenbrand handy the college
all-sta- rs are becoming more and
more pass-mind- in their drills
for the football clashwith the
Chicago Bears Aug. 30.

Head Coach Lynn Waldorf
has kept his talent well dis-
tributed in round-robi- n scrim-
mages Staged daily by the col-

legians, but no matter what set
et stars square off, the passing
of Messrs. Dobbs and Hillen-
brand seemsthe deadliest pay-

off weapon.
In yesterday's workout, for in-

stance, the only scoring In three
mock battles was on a touchdown

toss apiece by Glenn and Billy.
The former Tulsa whiz threw a
28-ya- rd pass to Pete Layden, Tex-
as fullback, as the Blueswhipped
the Reds,7-- 0.

Ostensibly the top-rank- elev-
en, the Blues have operated with
Dobbs and Charles Trlppl of
Georgia, halfbacks; Ken Keuper
of Georgia, quarterback; Layden,
fullback; Roy Grefe of Franklin
and Paul Slzemore of Furman,
ends; Bill Willis of Ohio State and
Bob Zimny of Indiana, tackles;
Dick Barwegen of Purdue anl
George Hect of Alabama, guards;
and Gordon Appleby of Ohio
State, center.

Hungry Browns
Lead Dwindle
Boston Red Sox as they bowed
twice yesterday to the cellar-dwelli- ne

Washington Senators
4-- 2 and 12-- 1 to suffer their
fourth straight defeat, their
longest losing streak of the
year.

Only a week ago the Browns
enjoyed a six and a half game
lead. But then followed a rapid

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Bob Hamilton CarriesOff Title

In National ChampionshipPlay

Pigskin Goes

Info Action

All-Sta- rs Become

More Pass-Mind-ed

first time, defeated Byron Net-so-n,

Toledo, O., 1 up over 36
holes yesterday. It was the No.
1 upset of the tournament, in
fact the biggest reversal in 26
championships.

Only the victory of Tom Creavy
over Denny Shute in 1931 ap-

proached Hamilton's achievement.
He beat the country's best golfer
when he beat Nelson on the final
green to receive the acclamation
of more than 7,000 fans.

And in defeat, Nelson was
still the bestgolfer In the
when considered on a medal
play basis. The man from Ohio
played 196 holes In 30 shots un-

der par. Only on the final day,
when he carded two 70 rounds
did he fail to completeeighteen
holesin the 60s.
Yet ho won only secondmoney

of $1,500. Hamilton, who played
205 holesduring the sevendays In
12 under par figures, had it over
his rival on the last day. He
posteda 70, then a 69 and his one-ho-le

margin for the tense match
play battle paid off richly, $3,500
worth.

Incidentally, Hamilton defeated
the two outstanding golfersof the
country. He beat Harold

Philadelphia, leading
money winner of the year, 2 and 1

in the quarter finals.
Sizing up every shot so delib

erately that at times Nelson ap-

peared on the verge of fidgets at
the delay, Hamilton outsteadied
Nelson in the pinches. He had
what It takes in the clutch and
that came on the 3Gth green, after
Nelson had dropped a 12 footer
for a birdie 3. Hamilton had

(chipped up to less than two feet
past the cup.

After he sank it for a half
which' gave him the title he con-
fided he hadputte dthat one as
quickly as possible because the
more he looked at It the longer it
seemedto get.

The two matchedshot for shot
In the first eighteen,racking up
two under par 70s and.a dead
even match. Hamilton won the
10th and It was the first time
Nelson had been down to an op-

ponent during the tournament.
Hamilton made it 2 up at the
23rd, lost one hole, then went
2 up again at the 29th. Nelson
got the match square at the
33rd but Hamilton snatched the
lead again on the next green.
He held it then, until the con-

test came to its natural end on
the 36th.

Jay Fuller Is Champ Of
Amateur Tennis Tourney

HOUSTON, Aug. 21 UP) New
champion of the Texas Amateur
Athletic Federation men's singles
tennis tournament is Jay Filler
of Houston, while holder of the
women's TAAF singles title Is
Thel Norton of San Antonio.

Fuller defeatedJoe C. Adamsof
Waco yesterday in three sets, 8-- 6,

6--1, 6--0, to cop his title and the
San Antonio netter downedHelen
McCarter of Galveston, 6-- 3, 4-- 6,

7--5 to win her singles champion-
ship.

First place in team play went
to Dallas, which won five finals.
Houston won three, San Antonio

The profit margin before taxes two and Brownsville one.
in World War I was 11.9 per cent In the girls lsngles, Ruby
In 1943, It was 7.7 per cent of Matejka of Brownsville defeated
grossreceipts. E. Eby of Houston, 6-- 3, 6-- 0.

NEWCARTRIDGES

aooool"OB

field,

ItlSVf Oil Filtf
Efficiency

II your Ford Is equippedwith an
OIL FILTER, how long since you
changed the sludgy element? A
new cartridge restores filter ef-
ficiency. Ford oil filter cartridges
only

1.25

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Ill lfafc Fkose 9

decline-h- i which the St Louislans
lost eight of their next 12 games.
Their presentlead is their shortest
since July 29.

Dutch Leonard had little trou-
ble defeating the Browns In the
opener,limiting them to four hits.
The Senators pounded three
Brownie hurlers for 17 hits to win
the nightcap.

Early wynn, pitching his last
game for Washingtonbefore en-

tering the navy, was the winner,
his eighth victory of the season.

The Red Sox became a definite
pennant threat by vanquishingthe
Cleveland Indians twice, 8-- 6 and
11-- 4. Rookie Rex Cecil won his
second game in the finale.

The Detroit Tigers Joined the
dog-fig-ht for the flag by sweep-
ing a pair from the New York
Yankees 4-- 3 and 9-- 8, thus tak-
ing over third place from the
Yankees,only five gamesaway

.from the Browns. . ... .... ,.
Dizzy Trout gained his 20th tri-

umph In the nightcap as he helped
his own causewit ha two-ru-n horn
er, his fourth of the season.Trout
Joins his teammateHal Newhous-e- r

as the only 20-ga- winners
In the majors.

The Pittsburgh Pirates in
creased their second-plac- e Na
tional league lead over the third-plac- e

Cincinnati Reds td two
games by conquering the Brook-
lyn Dodgers twice 10-- 7 and 7-- 1.

Jim Russellhit a plnch-h- lt homer
with the bases full In the seventh
inning of the opener.

Four Dodgers Bobby Bragan,
Luis Olmo, Whitlow Wyatt and
acting-manag- er Charlie Dressen
were banished fromthe games for
arguing.

After losing the openerto the
Chicago Cubs for their 13th
straight defeat the New York
Giants, behind Bill Volselle's
five-h- it pitching, ended their
slump in the second, 31. It was
Volselle's 15th victory. Joe
Medwlck got sevenhits in eight
at bats.
Rookie Woody Rich pitched the

Boston Bravesto a 5--3 victory over
the St Louis Cardinals for his
first National leaguevictory, after
the Cardshad drubbedthe Braves
15-- 5 in the opener for Ted Wllks'
12th triumph against one defeat

The Philadelphia Athletics and
the Chicago White Sox divided a
twin-bil- l, the Sox winning the
opener 3-- 2 artd the A's "grabbing
the aftermath 8-- 3.

Bucky Walters pitched and bat-

ted his way to his 18th victory as
the Cincinnati Reds defeated the
Philadelphia Phillies 3-- 2 in a

opener of a twin-bil- l. The
Phllls won the second 4-- 1.

mandinm
Teams W.

St. Louis ,..: 84
Pittsburgh 66
Cincinnati 64
Chicago 51

New York 51

Boston 46
Philadelphia . ...,,.44
Brooklyn . 45

American League
Teams W.

St Louis 68
Boston 64
Detroit 62
New York 60
Chicago 56
Philadelphia 55
Cleveland ...55
Washington 50

L.
29
46
48
58
65
68
66
71

L.
SO

53
54
55
61
65
65
67

Pet
.743
.589
.571
.468
.440
.404
.420
.388

Pet
.576
.547
.534
.522
.479
.458
.458
.427

50 MILLION LESS DRUMSTICKS
AUSTIN, Aug. 19 UP) The to-

tal number of chicks hatched in
the state during the past seven
months was estimated today at
44,195,000, a drop of 25,296,000
under the same period last year,
the United States department of
agriculture announced.

RED AERIAL CLAIMS
LONDON, Aug. 19 UP) On the

eve of Soviet aviation day celebra-
tions, the Russian -- ress said to-
day that Red airmen had destroy-
ed In the air or on the ground
60,000 German planes In three
years of war, while airplane pro
duction in the U.S.S.R.. had in-
creased 300 per cent
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HAPPY NAZI CAPTIVES German soldiers andofficers, en roate to Englandand prtsoa
camps on a V. S. Coast Guard-manne- d craft, look like merry tourists;

Sports
Roundup

'By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Aug 21 UP)

Looks as if the national tennis
championshipsat Forest Hills La-

bor Day week-en-d will be strictly
a feminine show . . . Lieut. Don
McNeill shouldn't have any com
petition for the men's title if he's
in condition, but the gals not only
wilt- - have all the top-flig- ht stars
on hand but so far this season
they haven't paid the slightest at-

tention to form (that Is, placing
form) . . . Any one of a half doz-

en girls might win . . . About 15
of the kids who played In the
West Virginia "North-South- " high
school grid game last week-en-d

are expected to turn up for fall
drills at West Virginia U. . . . Moe
Berg, baseball's most accomplish-
ed linguist, is attached to the
staff of Lt Col. Charles Polettl,
military governor of Rome.

SuggestionNoted
Arguing that baseball "hasn't

changed since fouls first were
ruled as strikes," Dr. Clarence
Rungee of New Haven, Conn.,
proposes six-inni- games with
four outs in each Inning . . . His
idea is that players would "sprint'
all the way, Just as runners have
steppedup the pace for the mile
Instead of coasting through three
quarters and then cutting loose
, . , Also, "there would be three
less timesfor the players to go to
the field and return and threo
less times for the pitchers to
warm up between Innings," Run-ge- e

adds . . . That's our idea of
a real improvement

Monday Matinee
Co-coa- Walt Klesling nxln- -

talns that the Cardinals-Pittsburg-h

combine can win the Na-

tional football league champion
ship if it can come up with a
capablepasser. . . And if we had
some ham, we'd have some ham
and eggs . . . Mary Nesbltt Crews
(Racine Belles), Doris Tetilaii
(Milwaukee Girls) and Lary Lou
Lester (South Bend Blue Sox) all
were home-tow- n tennis stars be-

fore signing with the All America
Girls Pro Baseball league . . .
When Coach Frank Howard noted
the size of his Clem-so-n

footballers, heremarked: 'At
least when we have a strong wind
now we don't have to herd 'em In
barracks to keep 'em from blow-
ing away." . . It may be another
matter when the Tigers have a
strong opponent

VACATION 1944 STYLE
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. Mrs.

Rae F. Cronemeyersspent her va-

cation at home due to transporta-
tion difficulties but refusedto pass
up conventionality.

"Having a good time and wish
you were here," said two dozen
postal cardsdispatchedto friends.

Private Brtgtr Abroad By Dav Brgr
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Hit By Flak, Lt.

Littleton Drops
Bombs AndJumps

Angry flames curled around the
four-motor- bomber as lt nearcd
the target deep inside Germany
and it pulled out of the

There ahead lay the target, but
the fire was spreading and while
there was still time, five enlisted
men of the crew balled out, their
parachutes blossoming' ,open one
at a time until all five were count
ed.

Up In the nose. Lt. George J.
Littleton of Rcglna, Ky., a grad
uatc of the Big Spring Bombard
ler class race
examinationof the wounds on his
left Inflicted by a

a FW-19-0, and decided
were he opened

the bay last-mlnu- to

calculations and released
his The trouble had

Moments the remaining
crewmen out, and once
more five in the sky.

crews counted the 'chutes,
with and went

to businessof watching for
fighters. The trip

back to England from the
that Februaryday hold
ty of trouble.

Lt. Littleton's duty with the 8th
Air had with his 19th
mission, for he was prisoner
and interned in a German
eamD near RoStock. Already a
member of the Caterpillar club
becauseof a previous
a burning Lt. Littleton had
been awardedthe Air with
two clusters.

His first was over the
southwest of England
returning the Schwelnfurt
raid of October 14. the

Football Training
Early Texas'

ARLINGTON, 21 UP)

Spring

youths

earliest training blue through Z8 and
history Al "valid

Sugar 30, 31
college will A ,, inHflnttelv for

aspirants i pounds 40 for
tiloh ' pounds for canning

now enrolled in the V--

unit here start workouts
the tutelage of J. G. (KIcp-t- o)

Holmes.
The Aggies will few

players such as last
a galaxy of South-

west conference stars reported
through the and

'.training program,but out
standing performers last

school 43-- 6, made a hasty year's school are

ankle 20-m-

shell from
they slight Then

bomb doors, made

bombs. only
begun.

later
bailed

'chutes hung
Other
sighed back

their
stray enemy

Ruhr
might plen

Force ended
taken

prison

Jump from
plane,

Medal

Jump
coast while
from

About

At N.
Aug.

or
addition, bnvj who

were college freshmen stirs last
including Burditt,
& M. halfback arc on

this
The sched-

ule Includes:
Oct. 6 Air

at Arlington (night).
Oct .13 Southwestern at

Georgetown(night).
Oct 21 Air

at (night).

CAUGHT NAPPING

INDIANAPOLIS A burglar,
apparently not satisfied with his

'decided to steal a
and that was his undoing.

Police, answeringan
a Jewelry and loan thought
it was the
intruder snoring away a

his pockets bulging with
ot valuables.

the t's and inter-
phone,were knockedout by
flre( and Lt Littleton

to supplied
time the to the emergency

code.

Book
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APPOINT YOURS NOW!

Tonsof preciouswastepaper are being thrown awayor burned
hereevery week. . . just when thatpaper is neededmost

Right now 25 war plants areclosed. . . 100 more are on
short shifts . . . becausethey can'tget enough waste paper to
make essentialArmy and Navy equipment.

Htrfs a throw right at tvtty local busintit man,
$tore-h$ip-ir and shop

Tell youremployeesthatwastepaperh literally guns,powder
bullets! Tell them that it takes25 tons of paper for blue-

prints to build a battleship.

Paperfor rationboxes. . . blood plasms, containers. . . para-
chutes, . . bomb rings , . . plana para. . . helmet linings.

Paperto make or wrap rrarrooa of b 700,000 ias
flowing to our men aetloa. wis paperIs a" universal raw
material of thk war!

Antl remember! Just Ulllng them isn't enough.
somebodyto da thejob . . . to see to it ptrioHally thatnota scrap
of wastepaperis thrownsway or burned!

Give that authorityto deanout old files '.'. I to empty
... to round up thosetonsof deadrecordsthat are

referred to.

en regularpaper-savin-g plan. Thenstick to it
. . andvye'll open thosedosedwarplsnts. . . and seeour boyt

inarching back a lot sooner...victorious!

YOUTHS ARRIVE FORC. A. P.

CADET SUMMER CAMP AT POST

Forty -- four Texas
youths, fourteen from the Big

area, were to arrive Mon-

day afternoon to begin training
Tuesdaymorning in the Civil Air
Patrol Cadet SummerCamp being
held at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, Colonel Ralph C. Rock-woo-d,

commandingofficer, has an-

nounced.
Dr. P. W. Malone. CAP wing

commander, said there would be
nine boys from Midland, elgnt
from Monahans, Wink and Ker- -

mlt, seven from Odessa and six
from Stamford.

and

Oet

With its object of acquaint-
ing theseyouthswith the opera-

tions of an air base and Inter-
esting them In further air train-
ing, the 10-d- encampment
will include courses In aircraft
Identification, meterology, navi-

gation, bombsights, armament,
chemical"warfare, link trainer
and
The will receive on the

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc. Four red
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5
through D5 valid indefinitely.

Processedfoods Book Four
The football In stamps A8
the of throug,h Indefinitely.

cultural open v.m five
more than 80 stamp

fnrmnt stars home

sea-
soned

In

A.

Field

snooze

him
got

cbattengt

sow
ia

Appoint

person

never

sit

outstanding

lknifk TAl...im OR IQdfl

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good Indefinitely.

Gasoline 12A coupons valid
through Sept 21: B-- 3, B-- C--4

coupons good for five gallons.

WILD WEST
FRESNO, Calif. Mrs. Eula C.

Ray was awardedan Interlocutory
divorce decreefrom Steel Ray, a
rancher. She testified he would"
not allow her to tune In on any-

thing but religious radio programs,

loXi. tat
(tb wf tbs Moer bor sell
tbtm) sodtit beadlw

boot lscbM hljh.

Mtinlntt and Ini TI
about 18

factm blab.

training and on the final day
will bo taken on a flight In a
bomber.

Calling for a full schedule ot
activities from 0 a. m. to 10 p. m.
each day, the program, arranged
by Capt Floyd Burdette, troop
training officer, will bo conducted
in the cadet area under the sup-

ervision of Major G. W. Schultx,
commandantof the cadet detach-

ment The Big Spring school la
one of four army air xieias ine
state selected sites for the en
campments.

The "cadeis win pc uujcc
to the authority ot Army Air
Force officers and to military
discipline. They will wear khaki
uniforms with Identifying
shoulder straps. Thel- - tratalBf
program will be comprehen-

sive and cxctlng that arrang-

ed for Aviation Cadets,and duv-in- g

their here the youths
will be restricted to the post
Only cost Involved to the cadets

Is that of a CAP uniform and 75
cents per day for food.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING BIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE '
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadBetel)
L. GRAU, Prop:

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Hero

Wo Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY' S CAFE

An Appeal To Our

Latin-Americ- an Subscribers

We arc in need of a route boy to

serve your area of the city. If you

know of some lad who you think will

give you good service, pleaseurge

him to

SueHaynes
Circulation Mgr., Big Spring Daily Herald.

Every Office, Store and Factory this City Should Have
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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HIS seemsto be dokig all right. -
. .,

On June 6th, this young tackled the
biggest,toughest,most audaciousmilitary ven-

ture of all time andhe'spulling it off.

But how's oct invasion going?

We'vegot one onour hands just asmuchas
any soldier. Don't think for aminute that every
one of us here hasn'ta personalsharein the
tremendousjob of breakinginto Hitler's 'For--

mMMMBMririHfcMiM

O. E, Co.
Empire SouthernService

State National Bank '
Club Cafe

Westex OU Co.
Barrow Furniture Co.

Sonthcm Ice Ou.
Tlie rVirdcn Co.

Mclllngers
SettlesBeauty Shop

. ";
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Modern ShoeShop
Elrou'B

West Tex. BowLng Center
J & L Drug

R, E.
Blacksmith Shop

Thurman ShoeShop
Hester's

Douglass Hotel
Crelghtoalira Co.

Big Big Spring, Monday, August 21, 1044
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tressEuropeandbatteimgdowntheWehrmacht.

not rrwrch glory goeswith our peartof
the job. Not much pain or danger,either. Our"
part is to pay to pay with cash insteadof
blood. Our part is to bey War Bonds.

But if you have the idea that ottr part isn't
important thatthe little bit thatyoupersonal-

ly cando thatthe you buy don'treally
mattervery much get it out of your head.

The suprememilitary effort of the war must

'Buy yovr InvasionBondsioday

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciationthe Sponsorship this Advertisementby

Sattorwlil'te

nowaraCotmtv Implement
Co.

Big Spring Auto Parts
& Glass Co.

Miller's Pig Staad
'Jordan Printing Compaay

Shroyer Motor Co.

Big Spring Motor
illggiabothasa Boxtieet Oe.

SpringHerald, Texas,
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fellow There's

Bonds

Eatah'aIlorbt
Fisherman's

Dalryland Creameries
W. M. Gage

(GbU Reffatbu CeJ
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

Kekey Studio
ChrkteasenBoot & Shoe

Shot

be matchedby a supremefinancial effort here.
Thatmeanseverymanandwoman kx this con--tr-y

has got to pat more money krto Bonds
oftener thaneverbefore in this whole conflict!

Make m mistake weVe oof la et that money

up, nowf

If yog want to knowhow the Invasion'sgoing

don'texpectto get thewhole story from your
paper.Look atyour own Bond buying ibr a big
part of the answer!
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4. War Bonos wM help win the Peaceby hv
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security far you, funds forretirement;
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Editorial -

Don't Count
a nrniir( Inctaasei udoii the

the ereat majority of will to look for
thosesigns of Internal

Third Reich,
people begin
revolt.

Unfortunately, wo may be doomea 10 disap-

pointment until we approachtho very end, for tho
truth la that tho Germanpepolemay not be In. any
position to revolt

For nearly a decadeand a nan wey nave cd

the dictatesof tho head of the state. They
have swallowed tne mouthlngs of the propaganda
office. They have taken edicts at their face value
and never Inquired as to the motives or possimero-.i- ,ii

Th etirrpnderhasbeensteadyand complete.
Today, the German people,despite
of opposition, do not possss me real wm or any

meansfor revolt
TTnrfor nr-- MrrtimstaneM. in UDrislnC would

merely bo an Invitation to slaughter and worse
destruction than will be visited upon
nnvniiiiinno am nnt nlwava doomed
arms, but they are foredoomedwhen
of a burning unity of purpose, Kignt now, bdoui
the most we can say of the Germanpeople is that
they are bewilderedand befuddled.They are punch
drunk, so to speak.

Until the Nail regime and me army suaacmy
areshatteredandtheir powerto continue to enforce
their will upon the pepole effectively are evident,
iimrii llttln roaenn to pKDPrt the much-talkcd--

collapse at home. Thus, using good military logic,

we must not counton It Should it come along, then
we may utilize it

ProgramWith Advantages
Girl Scouts and Cubs have introduced a new

procedurein camping to Big Spring through their
Day Camp" series, nad it seemsto be a doubly
practical ventureat this time.

Right now we are trying to conserve heavy
transportationand by holding these camps here at
home, this is accomplishedin a measure. More-

over, leadership may be more readily rotated be-

cause of the day to day scheduleand the fact that
many men and women can take off a day or so
where they could not sparea week.

Finally, the camps are at hand
and Dad can look in without having to burn three
or four tanks of gasoline grinding off a lot of
rubber getting to camp and back.
time, the benefit of proximity becomesa good sell-

ing point for fn the case of Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,
Cubs, etc. the program always is at its best in the

Parents will be quicker to realize
the.advantagesof the program when
action at camp.

Dies Committee May
By TEX EASLET

( Daring Jack Stinnett's vaca-
tion, this column Is being writ-
ten aby members of theWashing-
ton staff ot the Associated
Press.)

WASHINGTON The Dies Un--
amcrlcan Activities Investigating
Committee, built up around the
personality of an individual, may
go out of the picture unless the
Republicans get control of tho
House in the Novemberelection,

Started in 1038, it hasbeencon
tinued from year to year largely
through the last-minu-te appealsof
Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te- who is
retiring voluntarily from Con
gress. The next ranking Demo--
cratlc member,Joe Starnesof Ala
bama, lost out In his bid for

A sore spot with the adminis-
tration, the committee has won
Jive new leaseson life. The last,
in 1943, continues it untu Jan. 3,

Republicans and
Democrats have rallied

behind Dies' leadership to see
that the issue came to the House a
floor for a roll call vote.

The top ranking Republicansot
the committee,J, Parnell Thomas
of New Jersey, and the Democrat
next in rank to Starnes, Wirt
Courtney of Tennessee,both have
expressed their intentions of
pressing for continuation of the
investigating group if they are re--
elected.

There's little doubt Thomas
could succeed it his party holds
the majority In the House, for the
Republicans unanimously have
backed thc committeein the past
becauseof its not infrequent dis
closures embarrassing to the
Itoosevelt administration. Whether
Courtney, a new member of the
committee, could overcome the
opposition of the labor element
and line up enough Democrats to
join tepubllcans to put it across.
In the event of a Democratic
House, is a question.

Should the House refuse to con
tinue the committee, you can ex-

pect a good fight over what dis
position is to be made of the 175
file cabinets full of highly confi
dential information. Various fed
eral agencies would like to ac-

quire a portion or all of these
records, which include the names

f 1,000,000 individuals.

The Big Spring Herald
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1941

By Dewitt
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The German disaster in western Europe has
Intensified over the weekend, both in the Paris
theaterand in southern France.

One of the most notable developmentsis
the establishmentof a bridgehead across the
Seine at Mantes, 25 miles northwest of the
capital, by one of Patton's armored columns.
This was achievedwhile other American units
continued their sweep around the south of
Paris, thus threatening to flank the serve cen-

ter of France.

The cutting of the Seine at Mantes is of vast
Importance strategically. It means that the rem-

nants of Nazi Field Marshal Von Kluge's battered
7th army, which have been retreating toward the
Seine from the Normandy defeat, are now in
huge bowl-shape- d trap whose lid Is the river and
a short stretch of coast southwest of the Seine's
mouth.

Since .all the bridges have been destroyed
by the Allied Alrforees, the only means the
Nazis have of escaping; is by and our
bombers are circling; the sky ready to pounce
on them. Last night German tried to
cross the Seine at several points between

near Rouen and the sea under cover
of darkness,but Royal Alrforee warplanes cot
at them.

While this presentsa grim picture we shouldn't
assumethat none of the Germanscan escape.Prob-
ably considerablenumbers already have made the
crossing and others are likely to do .so. Once
they're on the northernbank of the Seine they will
join strong elements of the Nazi Fifteenth army
which is holding there. However, the retreatwill
be terribly costly In men and equipment for the
Hitlerites.

Moreover, with Parfs virtually flanked the
Nazis will have difficulty in defending any part of
the line of the Seine. If they can't hold this line
they will have to beat a retreatnorthward, taking
their English Channel forces with them. In short,
the Germans are in a nasty predicament which
presagesa wholesalewithdrawal to their inner de-

fenses on the Rhine.
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Go Out Of

The committee startedIts work
with a $25,000 appropriation and

single employe, Robert E. Strip-
ling, as its secretary and chief
investigator. Appropriations to
date have totaled $652,000. Em--
ployes haverun as high as 40. now
number 20, including Stripling.

Latest scheduled work of tho
committee, and perhaps Its last,
will be the investigation shortly
of the Influence androle the labor

and

unions are playing in the current Kenneth F. Anderson, Topeka,
political campaigns. It's looked Kans.; Douglas W. Mallory. Bay-o- n

by some as a "grudge fight." t0WIIt Tex.. Hartwell C. Mlnnlck,
Inasmuch as the C.I.O. is given De Kalb. Tex.; Robert T. Brand--
credit or blame, as you view it,
for the defeat ofStarnes and an
other committee member, John
M. Costello, Democrat, ot Cali-
fornia, and for having possibly
helped influence Dies in deciding
not to seek

MUcrt EasierWay
ROANOKE, Va., Aug. 19 UP)

Roanoke police at all the
pennies they had salvaged from

weighing machinewhich a thief
unsuccessfullyhad tried to force,
and decided "It was too much
work to count all thosebrownies."
So they weighed them. Roanoke
hanV nnlnpH that 9 nnnnd of
pennleswould come to $1.50.That
-- olved the case 10.050 penniesor
$ioo.50 which the thief didn't get

Fung Hwang is one of the four
symbolical animals supposed to
presideover thc destIny of china.

ACROSS SS. Chills
L Skill ST. Oypsr
4. Drew together 55. City In towa
. Tut ot liquid 39. Leave

1Z. In Uvor ot 41. Run rait
11. Habitation 42. Palm leaf
It. Maicullnt 44. Kindled

nam 45. nxclamaUon
IS. Topai hum-

mingbird
4T. Deed
4J. Tiny

IS. Duiier SO. Like
17. Flowed 62. Make a matter
IS. Restoration of trade
lU lUwallan 56. Taerle

wreath Queene"
ZL Make Into character

leather ET. Blunt
21. Kilit SS. Ask payment
25. Klntth 63. liuihy clump
ST. Secure 60. Wear away
2S. About 61. Sea eaile
SO. Tear G2. Before
12. Plums 62. Loves to excess
(. Ftalal Ci. Ocean
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Revolt
The War Today

Mackenzie

barges

troops

Elbeuf

Picture?

looked

wW Officers

Are Assigned
The following pilots recently

arrived at the BombardierSchool
and have been assignedto duty
with the department of training:

. T .... . ,,.
'" "T"Allen of Worth, Tex.; Jack B.

Fagan of Indianapolis. Ind.; Ger--
.ald E. Encle. Decatur. 111.: Hay--
mond E. David, Sllverton. Ore.;

fas. "Wheeling. W. Va.: Ralph W.
Davis, Santa Monica, Calif.; Wil-

liam P. Cade, Bryan, Tex.; and
Flight Officer Guenther E. Luck-enbac- h,

Fredericksburg, Tex.

Fort Worth Plant To
Drop Cargo Planes

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 1UP
Construction of Liberator express
four-engi- cargo planes is being
discontinued at the Fort Worth,
Tex., division, the Consolidated-Vulte- e

Aircraft corporation re-
ported today Fort Worth will
continue to produce B-- Libera-
tors pending a switch to the new
B -32 super-bombe- r.

Colonies of thousands ot In-

sects, which feed on the banyan
and other oriental trees, produce
the animal resin known commer-
cially as lac, base of shellac.
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DOWN I. Wander
L At a distance S. Path

4. Falling-- Into
disuse

5. Encourage
. Mexican Indian

lA T. Preparefor
publication

S. Obliterates
I. Alarm whlstl

10, Persia
1L Breath

quickly
IS. Br birth
20. Small rug
IS. Dry
24. Rodent

28 24 SS. Arrow
ST. Jewels
2 J. BeginIT 2. Clenched hand
SL Fruit of th

M gourd family
22. Proceed
St, Bend out
SS. Oriental obeis-

ance: variant
St. Arabian

saxelle
48. Moved back

PSf 42. Oratine
4S. Keen
44. Card abov rw th nln '

it. Enrllsh cathe-
dral city

8 41. Irish poet and
playwright

W (0. Sky-blu- e

81. Medicinal
hcrh

(2. Manufactured
SI. Coagulate
St. Roman dataJ

The Timid Soul
. r. .
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writes
Mannered Man Learns To Kill in an informal talk with 26--

Killed As A Necessity Of War year-i-d veteran of the the
eastern front, Knoll learned some
thing of the hopelessnessfelt by

Ernie Pyle:
Mild

Be

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

(by wireless) Soldiers are made
out of the strangestpeople.

I've recently made new friend
Just plain old Hoosler who is

so quiet and humble you would
hardly know he was around. Yet
In our few weeks of invasion ho
has killed four of the enemy, and
he has learned war's wise little
ways of destroying life and pre--
serving your own.

He hasn't become the "killer"
type that war makes of some sol- -
dlers; he has merely become ad--
Justed to an obligatory new pro--
icssion.

His name is George Thomas
Clayton. Back home he is known
as Tommy. In the Army he Is
someltmes, called George, but
usually Just Clayton. He is from
Evansvlllo, where he lived with
his sister (at 862 Covart Ave.) He
Is front-lin- e Infantryman of
rifle company In the 29th Division.

By the time this Is printed he
will hA hnrlr In 4hn linos T)loh
now he is out of combatfor brief
rest. He spent few days In an
"Exhaustion Camp," then was as-
signed briefly to the camp where
f work from camp for corre-
spondents.That's how we got ac-
quainted.

Clayton is private first class.
He operates a Browning; auto-
matic rifle. He has turned down
two chancesto become a buck
sergeantand squad leader, sim-
ply because he would rather
keep his powerful B.A.R. than
have stripes and less personal
protection.
He landed in Normandy on

the toughestof the beach-
es, and was In the line for 37 days
without rest. He has had innum-
erable narrow escapes.

Twice, 88shit within couple of
arms' lengths of him. But both
times the funnel of the concussion
was away from him and he didn't
get scratch, though the explo-
sions covered Mm and his rifle
with dirt

Then third one hit about 10
feet away, and made him deaf in
his right bar. He had always had
trouble with that ear anyway
ear aches and things as child.
Even In the Army backin America
he had to beg the doctorsto waive
the ear defect in order to come
overseas.He is still little hard
of hearing In that ear from the
shell burst, but It's gradually
coming back.

When Tommy finally left the
lines hewas pretty well doneup
and his sergjeant wanted to send
him to hospital, but he begged
not to to for fear he wouldn't
s;et back to his old company, so
they let him go to rest camp
Instead.
And now after couple of

weeks with us (provided the cor-
respondentsdon't drive him fran-
tic, he will return to the lines
with his old outflu

Clayton has worked at all kinds
of things back in that other world
of civilian life. He has beena
farm hand, a cook and bartend-
er. Just before he joined the Ar-

my he was gauge-hon- cr in the
Chrysler Ordnance Plant at

When th war Is over be
wants to go Into business for
himself for the first time In his
life. He'll probably set up a
small restaurant Id Evansvllle.
He said his brother-in-la-

would back him.

Tommy was shipped overseas
after only two months in the Ar-

my, and now has been out of
America or 18 months. He is
medium-size-d, dark-haire- d, has
little mustache and the funniest-lookin- g

head of hair you ever saw
this side of Buffalo Bill's show.

While his division was killing
time In the last few days beforo
leaving England, ho and three
others decidedto have their hair
qut Indian fashion.They had their
headsclipped down to the skin all
except two-in- ch ridge starting at
the forehead an drunnlng clear to
the back ot the neck. It makes
them looTc more comical than
ferocious,' as thcy had Intended.
Two of the four have been wound
cd and evacuatedto England.

I chatted off and on with Clay-
ton for severaldays before he told
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iue now oiu lie was. i wai amazea;
other people to guess at his age
and they all guessed about the
same as I did about 26.

Actually he is 37, and that's
pretty well along in years to be
a front-lin- e Infantryman. It's
harder on a man at that age.
As Clayton himself says,"When

Pa Pass lnat 30 marK you ela
to slow up a little."

N'8 harder for you to take the
hard ground and the rain and the
sleeplessness and the unending
wracking of It all. And yet at 37

electedto gd back.
(More Tomorrow)

SCHOOLS CLOSING

DALLAS. Aug. 19 UP) Con
mander Barry Holton, In charge
of 14 naval flight preparatory
schools In Texas, Oklahoma,New
Mexico, Arkansas and Louisiana,
said today "our phaseof the war
is over and' we are clearing the
decks" by Sept 1. ,

Hollywood

Movie
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The final day
oi snootinga movie nas a

'flavor. The kids from
glamor queen to prop man are
raring to be gone.They're festive
long before the releasing, final
bell. '

Program
Monday Evenlnr

5:00 Terry Sc The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage--
6:30 Invitation To Romanes
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Navy Scrapbook.
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 Evening Melodies.
8:30 'Music Of Worship.
0:00 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
6:30 Farm News.
6:45 Political.
7:00 Dally War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhytnm namble.

8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jamlma.
0:30 Songs By Kay Araen.
0:45 Lazy River.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Songs by Cliff Edwards.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 SerenadeIn Swlngtlma.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Jack wercn & His Boys,
12:30 News.
12:45 The Gang.

1:00 Cedric Foster,
115 International News Events.
130 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time,
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Thc Battle ot Swing.
3:00 Ethel & Albert.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily.
"3:45 Musical Varieties.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 International Newt Events.
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Tuesday Evenlnr
5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5.30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Thc World's Frontpage.
6:30 The Green Hornet.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Chamber ot Commerce.
7:30 Slnfonlett,
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Evening Melodies.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
0:15 Jesse Martin.
0:30 Halls of Montezuma.

10:00 Dance Orchestra,
10 15 Henry J. Taylor News.
10:30 Sign Off.

GermaouPrisoners
And Despair With
By TED MORELLO

UASrnMACOv5MBm,
A dra--

matic picture of tho psychological
upheaval that batters men whose
entire world suddenly clatters
down about their cars is outlined
in a letter by an American scr--
geant in Normandy whoso duly is
to interview German prisoners.

Sgt Samson Knoll, Austrian- -

uurn aoiuicr serving in me u. s.
Army Intelligence Division, re--
veals some of his observations in
a letter to Dr. Warren E. Tomlln--
son, professor of history and po--
HUcai science at the college of

awful

rugct oounu in racoma. K.nou ably accompany a social rcvolu-ha- s
spent a great part of his life tion." Yet he was at a total loss

in and the country when Knoll askedhow he a doc-t-o
escapethe Hitler regime. tor pledged to save couldHe depicts the utter bewilder-- defend the Nazis' wanton slaugh-me-nt

and of both offi- - ter of thousands.

war on

on

nc

Has Last-Day-Of-Sch-
ool Flavor

Radio

cers and men who suddenlyrealize
that thi; have been betrayed by
their le'lers.

"Never before have I seen
thousands and thousands of
people so completely broken In
spirit people so disgustedwith
the way they havo been left
holding the bag." Sgt Knoll

Nazi prisoners in Normandy. This
German, a former Hamburg gar--
"8e mechanic,told Knoll:

"Russia was awful, but this Is
worse."

"He did not mean the violence
of the fighting nor the conditions
under which they lived," Knoll

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Linda Darnell, 16, newest star

in Hollywood, visits in Big Spring;
Howard county advisory commit-
tee seesdefinite need forplanned
program of cooperative consent
tlon.

Ten Years Ago Today
Big Spring seeks.West Texas

convention for 1935;
governmentcattle buying program
here nets $58,074.

This day they were winding up

a Medal for Benny." One more
scene,and the party would be on

Dorthy Lamours party for cast
and crew. You could sense the
approaching freedom in the ban-

ter, the wisecracks,the good-nature- d

kidding all around.
The scene, unfortunately, was

serious. Arturo De Cordova and
Lamour, the romantic California
paisanosof the John Steinbeck-Jac-k

Wagner yarn about
favorite people, were to

exchangeserious words. This was
tougher on Lamour than on De
Cordova. His back was to the
camera; she was facing it, and
him.

While they lined up the shot,
thc banter went on.

"Who," called out Dottle, "has
been blowing the 'quiet' whistle
these sevenweeks7 He ought to
have an Oscar for sweet tone.
.' . . Miss , are you drunk
again?"

The set roared, Including the
sweet, proper, middle-age-d schoo-
lteachershe addressed.Miss 's
"drinking" had beena running
gag through the production, ever
since the day Director Irving
Fiend's mother had visited the
set. Some prankster had confided
to her that it was a shame the
way this teacherimbibed, andshe
in charge of innocent children,
too! Miss Plchel had beenhorri-
fied, indignant, crusade-be-nt un-

til informed that Miss actu-
ally imbibed nothing stronger
than ice cream soda, if that. . . .

"Let's go," said Plchel, andthe
quiet whistle blew.

The Lamour turned away,
wiped the laughter from her face.
turned back solemnly to face ue
Cordova, and began her lines,
Midway, she broke hysterically.
"He's looking cross-eye-d at me,"
she exclaimed."It's not fair."

The set howled in glee while
Dottle regained solemnity. They
tried again, and again the La- -

mour face iet jn a dramatic mold.
T

cracked into pealing laughter.
"Oh, oh, you!" she poked Arturo
in the ribs. "You're Just'llkeBob
Hope breaking me up. Your
eyes they're button eyes; Teddy-be-ar

eyes, just like Bob's, only
bigger. . . .-

-
"I didn't do anything," protest-

ed Arturo, waggishly Innocent

Plchel Is an understanding, pa-

tient, quiet director. "Come now,"
he said with just the proped de-

gree of firmness. "Let's get it
this time."

The kids snappedInto it. The
set became serious. Thcy made
the scene. Drama was served.
When you see the scene you'll
never guessthat Dottle a moment
before, and a moment after, was
like a schoolgirl suffering from
uncontrollable giggles, ' on the
last day of school.

Mining is one of thc oldest in-

dustries in Latin America, having
been carried on by the Indians
before tat arrival ot Europeans.

Reveal Disgust
Nazi Regime

pointed out, "but this mess
,n(o wh,ch thcy hau b this
betrayal and tho terrlblo way in
which thcy had been forsaken."

At nnnthnr im. t, ..

Germany, fled
lives

frustration

Druggists

Stein-
beck's

talked with a Sudeten
German doctor or" the medical
corps who ,had formerly been a
Social Democrat and private
chauffeur of Prince Lobkowitz. Al- -
though not of tho Nazi party and
admittedly not antl-Semlt-le ho
was arrogantly philosophical and
defendedHitler's iron-flste- d meth--
ods as "birth pangs of something
new something that must inevit--

A lieutenant, suspiciousat first.
finally warmed up under Knoll's
friendly, casual He
confessedthat In private he paint-
ed and drew as he wished not-
withstanding the dictates of the
state. Ho had been an artist In
Berlin.

He admitted that National So-
cialism is wrong and must ulti-
mately give way to freedom.
When the conversationcame to
a close, the lieutenant said sim-
ply:
"This has been the most pleas-

ant hour I have spent In years,
talking freely about art"

On another occasion, Knoll
wandered out into the rain after
a long sessionof questioningpris-
oners. Later, he ducked into a'
prisoners' tent and huddled ln?ldc
with a dozen Germans who were
also seeking shelter from the
downpour. For an hour, he sat
talking with them, encouraging
them to talk among themselves
and listening attentively.

"Some were arrogant, young,
defiant," he relates. "Others
were older and more reserved.
Yet whatever they talked about,
however defiant, they wanted

r FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELR1 CUKIOS

HIFTS

Merchandise
All i Price
Now at

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels
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Smith Bros Drue Storn
North Side Phono 1115

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

gwgwwwwwfwfwwflwf.wwC

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

' Dewey Collum, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-At-Lci- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Phone

Voo can have your
monument delivered
in. 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monuments

2G01 Texas Ave.
Texas

Write for llteraturo and prices.
Large to select from.

to appear, they save you the
feeling that they wero whistling
in the dark."
Knoll tells of convcrslnnwith a

master sergeant who
was a vetc"an of many campaigns
and had scrved on tho Russian
ront' Witty, intelligent and a stu--

dcnt' tnp Gcrman at rst cflU"
tlusJr parried Knoll's questions.

suuacniy Dccamo conuacnuai,
"J talked with him for more

than four hours," Knoll writes,
"and w,lh n trembling with
emotion, he bared tho great fear
of what was to come an Idealist
who had taken the patriotic ideals
at their best, who had clung to
them ,and now that they were
smashed facednothingness."

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 B. 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUY USED ,.

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Christmas

-- flNl
WEtA- nwtor over

seas mailing
should beordered early.
HORNE PHINTING. CO.

M. A. ADKINS, Mgr.
208 E. 4th Phone109

Our New Phone la
No. 1181

Call us for your needs.
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamet

Motor Repair

Service
All types including,

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Nieht Phone 1594--

QgK
Grade A Pastnerlzed

MILK
WiA,u

WS
At Your Grocers

Reminding you to invest in
moro War Bondsl

Since the labor situation will be

more acute after the schools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Bit) Spring Auto Parts & Glass
318 G08 E. 3rd.

Lubboclt,

stock
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Automotive
TOP CASH FOB GOOD

USED OARS
1642 Dulck Scdanette (two)
1942 Ford Coupe
1041 Uulck Scdanette
1041 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
1039 Pontlae Club Coupe
1030 Dodge Tudor
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1039 Packard Convertible Coupe
1037 Ford Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1036 Pontlae Tuaor
1935 Ford Tudor
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
Phone 69

1930 FORD Tudor; good tires;
good mechanical condition.
$475"cash. Apply
phone 1001-- J.

FOR SALE: Good Chevrolet
truck and Hobbs trailer. Good
rubber all around. Sell separate
or together..E. T. Tucker, Phone
434--

FOR TRADE 1941 model Ford
coach; low mileage; excellent
condition: for earlier model car.
C. O. Bishop. 605 Nolan.

FOR SALE Factory recondition-
ed V-8- 's and Model A-- s and
Plymouth motor block assem-
blies. Montgomery Ward.

1936 BUICK 8 or sedan. 102
E. 17th St

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A-- Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Housea

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
.Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
501 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountants Auditors ,
17 Mlms Bids.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, sea C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

. mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
lsfactlon guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and
L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will

service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

kEWING MACHINES Itepalrs
and parts fpr all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St

Woman's Column
PARENTS; there Is no use wor-

rying about what to do with
your small children If you want
to go somewhere. Just bring
them to me at 1002 West 6th St.
Excellent care only 25c per
hour.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanteM: 40 cents

hour. 40 hour week Time and
half for time over 40 hours a
week. Prefer boys who do not
attend school. Must not be un-
der 16 years old. Bring Wrth
certificate or other proof of age.
Western Union.

Help WantetV Male
TWO elderly men for light work

in drug store; also three ex-
perienced soda dispensers. See
Mr. Hurt at Cunningham &rnwps urug. petroleum Bldg.

Employment--

Help Waatea Female
WANTED Women to canyass

for city directory. Good hand
writing essential.Apply in per-
son, room SOS Settles Hotel.

WANTED Housekeeper, nice
home, reasonablepay. Phone
104--J.

WANTED: Lady stenographerand
bookkeeper.II. O. Wooten Groc-er-y.

100 Gregg.
DO ironing. 804 San Antonio St.

Mrs. Blgby.

Kmploym't Waatea Female
DO nice ironing. Bring to 912 W.

6th St
ForSale

Household Goods
SEE Creaths when buying or tell

ing used furniture; au years in
furniture- - and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 B. 3rd.
Phone602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry,
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

PRACTICALLY new bedroom
suite. See It ct 1309 Scurry or
call 554.

BABY buggy; bassinet; play pen
and Taylor Tot. Phone32.

FOUR piece white oak bedroom
' suite, divan, five piece break-

fast set, gas range. Sell sepa-
rately or together. 2109 Scurry
before 4 p. m.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE: Battery set radio,

baby's wooden crib, metal crib,
high chair and buggy. Mrs.
Chdrlle Forgus, 4 mile south
of Lakevlew Grocery.

Livestock

Rams. Roy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
zo mi. so. or nig spring.

FOR SALE: Cow and "calf, 16
hens. 609 State.

SADDLE horse, yearlings, mares
& colts. Prepare for the rodeo
and fall riding season. Phone
480.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and ased

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 C 3rd.
fa. 1210

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen PostDald

Children's Rayon Panties Elas--
uc ivps, sizes ., t, o, o, oyc

8 In DressmakingScissors. 85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 in. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
30 N. Chadborne
S&n Angelo. Tex.

MOTORCYCLES renullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT --MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

CASTING and fly rods and reels;
artificial lures, etc.; complete
fishing equipment. Separately
or together. 1801 Jonuson.
Phone 1001-- J. .

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, prac-tlcal- ly

new. Seeat 807 W. 3rd.
FOR SALE: Air conditioner'with

water pump. Practically new, in
good condition. Lonnie Coker.
609 Bell.

CANNING peas and fresh water-
melons at my farm 4H miles
north of the Benton Street via-
duct. J. D. Nicholson.

FARMERSI Your choice of bar cr
knob tread tractor tires;
11x36900-3-6 only $58.95 plus
tax; let us help you apply. Use
Ward's "Crop Payment" plan.
Montgomery Ward.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our' prices
before yo'i buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter. looi w. 4th.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day ... 2Me per were" II word mtalnam (See)
Two Days 3 He per werd 26 were" mlBlmam (79e
Three Days .,,.,.,.,,4ttcper word 20 werdralelraum 98e)
Oae Week ... 6e per wera 2t weraseJalmaaa(SUI)
Meataly rate $1 per Itee (S werds)

Legal NoUees ... per liae
Headers .... . leperwera
Card of Thinks .... leperwere
(Capital Letten and at llaea deable rate)

COPY DEADLINES ,

Fer Weekday edltieaa ; , 11 a m. ef sameday
Fer Saaday edlUese 4 p. am. Satarday

Phoae728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a, m. to 5 p. m.

fa eueperatlea with the roTerament The Herald wishes
state that price ea asestased Heau are aew subjeet te prtee
eeatreL -

Wantedto Buy
Household Goods

WANTED to buy a used piano;
must be priced reasonable for
cash. Write Box CHM, Her-
ald.

Radios ft Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 113
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
w. Third.

For Rent T
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt., $3.51
and up. No drunks or .toughs
wantod: ao children. Plaza
Apt!.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Bedrooms
GENTLEMENI Are you interested

in a nice targe iront Dearoom;
private bath; private entrance,
see it at 800 Lancaster.

Houses
TWO-roo- m unfurnished house.

bee at Hank McDanlers former
dairy.

Wanted To Rent
APARTMENT or house; furnish-

ed or unfurnished; no pets; no
children. Call, Jewel Tipple,
Western Union.

WILL give $25 War Bond for in-
formation leading to the rental
of a 3- - or furnished
apartment or house. Call Mrs.
Beckham at 471.

Apartmeats
LIEUTENANT and wife desire

fur.nished or unfurnished apart--,
ment or house. No children. Lt.
Book. Crawford Hotel. Write
Box 188. AAFBS.

OFFICER and wife desire unfur
nished apartment or house. Call
1680, extension 385, before 5
p. m.

CADET'S wife, two children de
sire turnisned apartment or
house or room with kitchen
privileges. Would considerplace
outside city limits. Call Settles
Hotel, room 1203.

CADET wife and small child de
sires furnished apartment or
room with kitchen privileges.
Call Settles Hotel; room 908.

OFFICER recently returned from
combat has been unable for
past two months to find living

, quarters for wife and year old
son. If you have furnished
apartment or house Available
please call 800, room 710.

Houses
RETURNED combat officer and

wife desire to rent furnished
house or apartment. Call Mrs.
Anderson at Crawford Hotel,
room 618.

$10 REWARD for information
leading to rental of house. Call
Jlmmle Lawson at 1500.

FAISY r --r ; Ci i i ,
TJEVERrrHlNQ!3 GOING pANP I HAT? JUSTFOUND L--j5hJPiNE-WB-U. START J A MAN LYING IN THE ,

--rtfi WHOLE COMBUJ1 rilllH- - JtfCOUPLADAyS.1Je WAGON-TRAI- T5- - A

Real Estate

tB ON LOCATION-HOSA- U I 1 LLSi fc ,03 Ph. ,irf 5-- -5 iaVX
THE DlReCTOR.UAS ALL Ilk Ti 1711 VI tifVir &SKms ' V. 9MB 2c .

-- ,,3!1 "J
S THE ACTORS RfeneARSINS f N hmTl rk. WT ' WM J T57fj t

CARL STROM

Phone 213
123 W. 3rd

The servicesof a Realtor are of
value in selling or buying Real
Estate.Our 4 Point Service:

1st. In the Valuing of Property.
2nd. Analyzing Market Trends.
3rd. SECURE LOAN FINANC

ING AT LOWEST COST, 5
Simple Interest

4th. You will profit In the use
of our services.

Let us do your Financing . . .
F.H.A. or Conventlal Loans.

Houses For Sale

NEW, three-roo- m house, six lots,
nnnlfru fnnftk anH hniii llffhta.
water and gas. Also second hand '
lumber for building. Priced t
sell. See owner. 2H blocks souU
Lake View Grocery. Immediate
possession. E. W. Hogue.

MODERN five room nouse for
sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132. ,

FOR SALE: 3 room modern
house and breakfast room, ga-
rage. Call 1535.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with
bath on acre-- of ground. Half

' down, balance terms. 1 block
west & half block north Bom-
bardier School entrance.

SIX-roo-m house; 3 blocks from
high school; Just reconditioned
good as new. Possessionin 30
days. Rube S. .Martin. Phone
257.

THREE-roo- m modern house close
to school on pavement; priced
$2,850; $1,250 cash;balancepay-
able monthly, at 6 Interest.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257.

FOUR-roo- m modeTn house; e,

502 Young St.
FOUR-roo- m house: lot 50'xl50':

all under fence; good chicken
house; good cow shed: good
chlckcn penSeeat1103W.7th.

FOUR houses to move offof lots;
large and small ones. Price
right See J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

FOUR-ROO- modern house and
lot for sale. Apply 500 State St.

TWO-roo- m house, 14 x 32, on two
lots, east side of Coahoma, lots
run along U. S. Highway. Wes-le- y

Warren, Coahoma.
BEST bargain in town on Abrams

St.; five-roo- m house. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

FOUR houses, bath in each; one
5, two 4, and one house.
Corner 18th Sc Austin. Total
rent, $119 month. $6,500 cash.
This Is a good investment in
good property. J. B. Pickle.
Phone1217.

FOR SALE: Nice five-roo- mod-
ern house; good condition; ex-
cellent hardwood floors; fenced

'back yard; attractively landscap-
ed; also adjoining lot with
young orchard, fenced for
chickens; has new chicken and
brooder houses. Can give pos
session In short time; good prop
erty nrlced to sell. See Rube
Martin; phone 257.
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Real Estate
Houses Formal

FOUR-roo-m house; well looHjd,
two - room garago apartment;
possession:$2,650. Would con-
sider good truck as part of down
pwment J. B. Pickle. Phone

A one-roo- m and a four-roo- m house
for sale.Leaving town. 1109 W.
6th St.

Farms ft Ranches

FOR SALE
5400-acr-e ranch In Stone-
wall county; two sets im-
provements; 800 in culti-
vation; plenty water; all
good land; good fences.

J. L. ATTERBURY
320 Citizens Bank Bldg.

- Abilene, Texas

Lots Acreages

CORNER and' adjoining lots 30x
150 feet. 1900 blk. Johnson St.
near College Heights School.
Very reasonable. See A. 11.
Shroyer or Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co.

business Property
FOR SALE Good businessbuild-

ing on Main St.: $15,000; S5.000
cash, 10 years on balance. 5
interest. Income on property,
$2100 annually. Albert Darby,
phone 1090--J.

GOOD brick business house on
South Scurry street for sale.
Worth the money. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED: FIVc-roo- house to be

moved. Good condition. Call
471.

WANTED to buy: Will pay cash
lor live or six-roo- nous rrom
owner. Call 422 Monday or
Tuesday.

SAWYER

Ann Curtis Wins
Free Style Title

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 21 UP) -
Ann Curtis, star of the Crystal
Plunge club, finished her un-
precedentedgrand alam yesterday
by winning the 800 meters, her
fourth free style title in the three-da-y

National A. A. U. swim cham-

pionships.
Miss Curtis' achievementsover-

shadowedthe Multnomah Athlete
club's record-breakin- g effort In
the 300-met- medley relay and
the Indianapolis club's
team championship. Multnomah
set a mark of3:58.8.

Riviera scored43 points to take
team honors. Multnomah was
second with 28 and Crystal Plungo
third With 25.

Mrs. Jane Dlllard Klttetson,
whose husband Is a navigator on
a bomber In India, won her third
straight 100-met- breast stroke
crown. The Fort Worth beauty
touched thefinish line in 1:25.3.

StagesBig Upset
CHICAGO, Aug. 19 UT) Traf-fi- e

Court, a discovery
mare which races for Miller and
Burger, scored an upsetvictory in
today's $29,600 Beverly handicap,
winning by three-quarte- rs of a
length over the Calumet Farm's
Mar-Kcl-l, with the Woolford
Farm's Silvestra third. A rank
outsider in the wagering, Traffic
Court paid $43, $14.40 and $1.20

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
G03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

2rafty,Ijjgjffl 4f'oi6g2ZIZ J

"My answerIs Yet, prorlded you won't mind thy other
great lore Wheatlesl"

You'll love Wheatles, too. Bls
flakes of nutritious whole wheat.
Roasted andtoastedand flavored
Just right with sweet malt syrup

that's Wheatles.You're headed
for plentyof happybrcakfasU,pro-
vided you have Iota of Wheatles,
famous "Breakfast of Champions.4

GOOD USED CARS

Sco 'is before you buy, sell or trade
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1936 Chtv. Town Sedaa
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

STALL.
S01 E. 3rd Ph. 123S
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Page Eight

Ending Today

flVV m. SHM

Plus "Metro News"
and "Tree Surgeon"

Ending Today

Plus:
"Disillusioned Bluebeard"
and "Patho News"

Road To Berlin
Br The AssociatedPress

I Russian front: 322 miles
(measured from eastern suburbs
f Warsaw).

2 Northern France: 535 miles
(measuredfrom near Melun).

3 Italian front: C03 miles
(measuredfrom Florence).

4 Southern France: 670 miles
(measuredfrom Castellane).

WANTED!
SKIUCD MECHANICS
To Iracp MentUl Fordi rotltne wa need
Hnnl more ilcilled automobile mechanic
andhelper!. Idealworking condition!,
modern ibop equipment,top payandover,
time work if youwant it. Steady,pleasant
work now and after thewar. Seeut today.
Thla li your opportunity to get aet fat
the future.

319 Main St.
Blr Sprint Motor Co.

I

Last Times Today

r
HIT

the
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Coming '

Tomorrow
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COME HOME"
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THE JUNGLE
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ANN CORIA and
JAMES BUSH '

also
"Sweet Jam"
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READY --Recently commission'
ed at the Midland Army Flying'
School as a bombardier,2nd Lt.
Frank Kelly, Jr.. son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Kelly of Colorado 1

City Is now ready for a crack at
the axis. Young Kelly, whose
father Is a well known West
Texasoil man and horse breed-er- ,

finished with the Aug. 12
class at Midland.

Meeting Called By
American Legion

An important meeting of the
American Legion post Is sched-
uled for 8 p. m. today in the
chamber of commerce office, lt
was announcedby legion officials.

One of the principal items of
businesson tap Is the election of
officers.

McPherson Succumbs
CLEBURNE, Aug. 21 UP)

Judge Oliver Benton McPherson,
53, judge of the 18th judicial dis
trict of Texas the past 16 years,
died yesterday at his, home here
after a six week's Illness.

Fucnral serviceswill be held to-

morrow for Judge McPherson,
whose survivors include the
widow, a brother, W. A. McPher-
son of Lubbock, and a sister, Mrs.
Ben L. McGce of Fort Worth.

SilverX Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper CInb For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Np Cover Charge

Orch. Wed.. FrL & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, August 21, 1D44 Buv Defense Stampsand Bonds

Play Underway

Af O'Shanter
CHICAGO, Aug. 21 UP) Golf's

dizziest merry-go-roun- d of 1944

the rich $42,500 'all American
tournament made Its first whirl
at Tarn O'Shanter country club
today.

Some 250 amateurs, onlypart
of the field gunning for 21 of the
24 positions Jn the slmon pure
section, were listed for action In
the qualifying round.

Exempt from the qualifying
testwere the defendingchampion,
Dale Morey of Martinsville, Ind;
Bob Cochran of St. Louis, the 1043
runnerup, and the veteran Charles
(Chick) Evans who automatically
qualified for the 'championship72
holes of medal play by virtue of
his status as a former national
amateur champion.

Another 100 or more entrants
will tee off tomorrow to com-
plete the tedious amateur quail'
fylnr business. They'll share
Tam O'Shanter's fairways with
the ladies 42 of whom are en-

tered In the feminine festivities.
The professionals,top attraction

of George S. May's golf extrava
ganza, will commence their part
of the ceremonies Wednesday
when the non-exem-pt play-for-p-

shooters take over the course.
Among the professionals who

won't have to do qualifying rounds
are Harold (Jug) McSpaden, the
1043 winner; Byron Nelson and
Bob Hamilton. They'll come from
Sookane.Wash., where Hamilton
upset the favored Nelson in yes--

Tn final
Top prize In the 72-ho-Ie open

which, along with amateur and
women's final events, will begin
Thursday, Is $13,462 (maturity
value) In war bonds golf's rich-

est single prize.

Lewfer Named

County Agent
Appointment of Durward Lew-t- er

of Abilene as county agent of
Howard county was approved by
the county commissioner's court
Monday morning.

Lcwter was appointed by the
district agent,pending approval of
the commissioner'scourt.

He will take the position which
will be left vacant by retirement
Sept. 1 of O. P. Griffin, long-
time agent

Lewter was graduated from
Texas A. & M. college la 1942.
He was reared on a farm and
was active in 4-- club work, as a
boy. He Is married.

He is to report for duty Satur-
day.

New Jersey has IS per cent of
all chemical manufacturing es-

tablishments in the United States.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

j "jireaK li up, you Krauts: Ain't
. sUad around ylaiuui

RodeoGrounds

PreparedFor

Four Shows
Lights for three evening per-

formancesat therodeo groundsIn
eastern Big Spring have been in-

stalled andtested and the arena
will be well lighted for cavortlngs
of salty calves, steers and broncs,
rodeo officials said Monday.

The grounds are located at the
extreme eastern end of Eleventh
Place.

J. H. Greene,who has seenthe
stock, which Is being furnished by
Red Lucas of Petrolla, In action
and avows that the rodeo animals
are just a wee bit on the can-
tankerous side.

Arrangementswere being made
for gravelling walks from the en-

trance to the grandstandand early
sprinkling of the arena and some
of the parking area 'A as sought to
combat the dust menace.

The team of riders which is
to present the quadrille at eachof
four shows is putting finishing
touches on Its act. The number
of sponsorsentered continued at
10 although it was conceded that
more might enter before the rodeo
starts.

First contestantswere expected
to begin rolling into town Wed
nesday for a crack at the fat
purses.The larger the field of en-

tries, the bigger the returns, for
all entry fees are being paid back
in prizes with $100 per event add-

ed dally by the rodeo.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Monday afternoon
and night and Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Monday afternoon, night and
Tuesday; a few widely scattered
afternoon and evening thunder-shower-s.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with scatteredafternoon thunder-showe- rs

in north, mostly cloudy
with showers and occasional thun-
derstorms In south portion Mon
day afternoon, night and Tues
day. Occasional squalls on the
coast with hurricane alert order
ed from Brownsville to Mata-
gorda. rv

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 08 75
Amarlllo 97 68
BIG SPRING 07 72
Chicago 87 69
Denver ...00 58

'El Paso 05 70
Fort Worth 09 78
Galveston 91 81
St. Louis 80 67
Sunset Monday at 8:24 p. m.;

sunriseTuesdayat 7:15 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Horace A. Hale and Erma Da-

vis, both of Tahoka.
Kyle B. Caubleand Harry Ethel

Hubbell, Big Spring.
Building Permits

N. B. Davidson to add to house
on cemetery road, cost $100.

J. C. Gilbert to build small
house at 800 E. 12th, cost $105.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21 UP)

Cattle 6,000, calves 1,500 steady;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0: with cull
yearlings downward to 6 00; beef
cows brought 7.00-0.2- 5; , fat calves
7.50-12.5- 0; cull calves 5.50-7,0- 0.

Hogs 1,400; steady; good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; heavier butchers 13.80;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. aver-
ages 13.50-14.5- 5.

Sheep6,000, steady;common to
hcolce spring lambs 10.00-13.0- 0;

xhnrn lamht ft 0(1.1(1 00: pwp 5 50.
'4,75.

By Lichty
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BOMBARDIER SecondLt JamesN. Turner's family, all
Texans, were on hand to seehim graduatefrom the bom-

bardierschoolat Carlsbad,N. M., Army Air Field where ho
received an 18-wc- aviation cadet course in bombardier
ing and navigation. Left to right are: Mrs. Alex Turner
and her husband,Lt. Turner, the lieutenant'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Turner, Coahoma,Texas, and Lt. Turner's
sister,Mrs. A. B. Young of SulphurSprings, Texas.

Drilling Continues On O'Barr

Ranch For New Wafer Supply
Drilling continuedon the O'Barr I

'
ranch In north-centr-al Glasscock
county, where the City of Big
Spring is seeking to develop a new
water supply, while tests Monday
indicated anotherheavy producing
well.

The No. 1 well of a series of
eight to be drilled was dry, but
35 feet away the No. 1 test well,
drilled several months aro, was
put on pump for a day's run at
400 rations per minute and had
no draw down In static level.
Then for a couple of hours It
was pumped at 800 rallons per
minute, dropped five feet and
held. Recovery to original static
level was Immediate when
pumping stopped.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
said the dry hole was in solid
limestone formation whereas the
No. 1 test well, which will be com-
pleted as a producer, had hit cav-
erns carrying heavy water flows.

Previously, the No. 1 well was
tested,although lt never was com--

SoldiersWill Be
j

ReleasedAfter
Fall Of Germany?

DENVER, Aug. 21 UP) Maj.
Gen. Lewis B. Hcrshey, national
director of selectiveservice,today
forecast releaseof between 1,000,-00- 0

and 2,000,000 men from the
armed services after Germany
falls.

He indorsed theIdea of "grad
ual demobilization" when all hos
tilities cease with Japan's defeat,
but admitted that lt Is "unpopu-
lar because when the war is
over, people want their boys to
come home."

Hcrshey is on tour conferring
with selectiveservice officials over
the country.

Discharge of America's fighting
men when the nazis collapse will
not be accomplished "in one day,"
the draft chief cautioned.

"If we let out 1,000 an hour, It
will still take 10 months to get
rid of 2,000,000 to 2,500,000men,"
he said.

The general disclosed that se-

lective service no,wis taking from
70,000 to 100,000 men a month
and he Indicated that the draft
will continue to operate at this
rate after Germany signs an
armistice.

Officer's Plunge
CausedBy Blackout

DAYTON, O., Aug. 21 UP)

The eight mile death plunge of
Lt. Col. Melbourne W. Boynton
Saturday apparently was caused
by a "blackout," the material com-

mand of the army air forces tvt

Wright Field said today.
Boynton, chief of

medical safety division of the of-

fice of flying safety, did not pull
the rlpcord on cither of two para-
chutes, thecommand reported af-

ter an examination.
Boynton plunged through the

bomb bay of a Flying Fortress at
42,000 feet in an experimental
leap at the Clipton county army
alrbase near Wilmington. He
landed two minutesand35 seconds
later In a cornfield before 100
witnesses.

BUS DESTROYED
HOUSTON, Aug. 21 UP) A

large bus traveling from Galves-
ton to Houston was destroyed by
fire today with no injuries to pas-
sengers.

District Chief Jasper Davidson
of No. 20 fire station said the bus
was loaded with passengerswhen
the left rear' wheel became hot.
The driver loaded the passengers
Into another bus. While he was
telephoning for a mechanic the
bus burned.

DOC WANTS JEEP
PRESTONBURG, Kyi. Aug. IB

UP) Dr. J. G. Archer has asked
the Smaller War Plants Corpora-
tion to aid him in getting a jeep.

The physician,who rides horse-
back over slippery mountain ads
In the winter to doctor the fami-
lies of 300 coal miners, wrote:

"It Is my hope that I someday
will have a jeep so that I might
get to thesepeople without going
aorsebiclc or walking."

plctcd to projected depth because
the Issue of water was so heavy
lt defied attempts to hold rotary
circulation. It more or less coast-
ed along at 800 gallons per min-
ute and actually was pumped at
rates well above 1,000 gallons per
minute without noticeable effect
on the level.

Two wells at 800 gallons per
minute would yield In excess of
two million gallons per day. Mc-

Danlel said eight wells would be
completed as per contract In order
to not only Insure up to three and
a half million gallons per day, the
line's capacity, but to enable op-

erations to be shifted from well
to well and avoid over production
of any one well of immediatearea.

Meanwhile, Dalton & Cullum,
pipeline contractors; are pushing
work on laying of the cast iron
line from the Lancaster street
reservoir to the O'Barr ranch, a

le job. Progress is rated
currently at 1,000 to 1,500 feet
dally on each endof the line, or
about a mile every three days.

Here 'n There
The Firemen's Bible class had

another substantial IncreaseIn at'
tendance Sunday, Chief H. V.
Crocker reported. The 28 present
represented a gain of five over
the previous week. Crocker urged
men who have no church affilia-
tion to attend the class each Sun-
day at the station.

A juvenile, arrested fortheft of
an army officer's automobile here
Saturday night, is being turned
over to the county for action. The
car was recovered, according to
police.

Lewis B. Rlx, c, has return
ed to his station at Gulfport, Miss.
He was called home recently on
the death of his mother.

El McComb,- - c, who has been
stationed at Camp Wallace, is
home on leave-fo-r a few days. He
is to report back to the camp for
reassignment since it Is being
abandonedas a naval base.

Mrs. ChesterD. Matheny is vis-
iting relatives in Lubbock this
week.

Preference ratings AA-- 2 for
347 feet of lumber and AA-- 3 for
3,688 feet were granted Saturday
by the County Agricultural Con-
servation association committee to
farmers, most of whom want the
lumber to repair barns to be used
as storage for grain.

MANNA
VANCOUVER, Wash. A. E.

Robinson, 77, and his wife, 76,
were sadly surveying the fire
blackened tulns of their little farm
home, A stranger came up, hand-
ed them $100 and walked away
with:

"Just considerthat lt came from
the Lord."

India hasone fifth of the world's
population.

TO ALL VOTERS
OF PRECINCT 4,

HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS

I take this method of thanklni
all of you who cave me your vote
and Influence for Commissioner
of Precinct No. 4. In the first Pri
mary, and respectfully solicit the
vote ana lniiuence 01 all 01 you in
the run-of- f primary, August 26th.

I am S3 years ef ace and have
resided la Howard CBuaty. prac-
tically all of my life. The experi
ence that I have calned as your
Commissionerwill help me to be
a better CommissionerIn the fu-
ture. My serviceof 8 monthsover-
seas and on the front in the first
world war, has helped me to un-
derstand some of the problems
that have come before, our Com
mlssloner's Court in connection
with our war effort and In con-
nection with the problems that
will come before us when the war
has been woe and our beys are
returning home.

I shall try to see each of you
before the election,but if I fall to
seeyou, I trust that you will take
this as a personal request from
me for your vote and Influencela
this run-o-ff primary.

You have my promisethat I will
use my best efforts for Precinct
No. 4 and for Howard County, I
am,

Very truly yours,
AKIN SIMPSON

(Pd. PoL Adv. Akin Slmpsonl

stand City, N. Y.
UnFtp.l.C6ta Company.

FranchlsedBottler: Pcpsl-Col-a Bottlinj Co. of BIr Spring

Sixty-on-e Cubs Are

Enrolled For Day

Camp At City Park
Sixty-on- e Cubs were enrolled

for the day camp being conducted
this week at the city park, D. M.
McKinney, Cubmaster, reported
Monday.

The youngsters,carrying out a
round of activities Including
washer and horseshoe pitching
and Softball, were to be feted to
a watermelon feed during the af-

ternoon. McKinney urged parats
to bring a picnic lunch and L.
with the boys before camp break
ing time at 8 p. m.

Youngstersmay get transporta-
tion to the park from the bus stop
at 3rd and Main (where transfers
from any bus will be honored), it
was pointed out.

Den chiefs aiding were Leroy
Mayer, Kenneth Howze, R. 11. Car
ter, Billy Bob Watson, John Rich
ard Coffee, Charles Wlllbanks.
Other scouts assisting were Bo
Hardy, Pete Fuglaar and Jim Bill
Little. Sgt. Faync Coffman and
H. D. Norrls, field executivewere
helnlne McKinney. Norrls urged
other .Cubs and Interestedlads of
0-- to attend this week.

Lavoisier first proved that food
supplies energy for the human
body, but he was beheaded forhis
revolutionary ideas.

a

'STOLEN' POLICE CAR FOUND
TOLEDO, O., Police sought

one of their cruisers for 15 hours
the other day in the belief that it
had been stolen. The car turned
up in the city garage, where It
was undergoing repairs. The of
fleers to whom the cruiser was
assignedsaid the car was taken
from a parking lot without their
knowledge.

Good Eyesight
for School . . .

Eyesight Is the precious
tool with which your boy
or girl will work in life. If
faulty vision Is corrected
early In life much grief
will be avoided and the
child's efficiency Increased
'hroughout life.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

122East3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

WANTED

MEN OF VISION

TO BUILD LIBERATORS FOR .

VICTORY
Consolidated Vultee offers excellent working conditions
Here is your chanceto work for the nation'slargestaircraft
concern and mold your careerin aviation the fastestgrow
ing businessin the world!

Skilled andprofessional employeesare neededin the follow
ing occupations: TOOL MAKERS, MACHINE TOOL OP-
ERATORS, PLASTER PATTERN MAKERS, TOOL DE-
SIGNERS, AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERS, DRAFTS-
MEN, INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS, AND SENIOR

A Company Representative.Will Interview And Hire

on
' Wednesday,August 23

AT THE

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105Vi East Second,Big Spring, Texas

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT
Fort Worth Division

Hiring Will "Be Done In Accordance With
War Manpower Commission Regulations

STILL HAPPY

But Little

Nervous

Remember--
DemocracyWotklf

Optometrist

AC-
COUNTANTS.

..- - 1
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Better When Everybody Uses His
Sovereign Power of Voting

Don't ForgetTo Vote Saturday
Hire your County Attorney as if you were employ-
ing private prosecution to convict a hardened
criminal for committing theft of your property,
murder of someone dear to you or burglary of
your home.

On Efficiency Fairness Qualifications
PICK YOUR MAN NEXT SATURDAY

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
Candidate for County Attorney

(Paid. Pbl. Adv. Clyde E. Thomas)
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